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DRAWING OF PROPOSED SCHOOl. PATROL CAMP NEAR CORDELE
IH Dcalel's and
MalH11yel's MeetM
Rites Held £01'
H. P. Jones III
- Apat·tments-
-PHONE 51S-
, --QUALITY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES-­
Phone 248- your groceries delivered Free!
I �
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, FED. 0, lOGO
of tho Fll'st Bupttst Church, in let' Thuraday nf'tornoon, Ji'Cbl:UIII'Ychnrgo. 16, at 3 :30.
Pnllbearers WCl'O illd Kennedy •
Zllcl< Smlth, Bobby Smith nnd
�'Nd Smith.
Tho Stntesbol'o woman's Olub
will meet ut the Community Ccn-
1"lInCl'/i1 RCl'vlces fOI' Hubelt Pnul
• 10nc8 Hr, Uu'cc-yclll'-old son of MI'nnd Mrs. H, p, Joncs JI'" wore heldin Nnshvlllc, 'r'enn., F'rIduy I\lol'n­Ing of Iust week with Rev. PeytonR. Wllllnms and Rev .. Ionothan NMltohell, of CllI'lsl Chul'ch, EPIH�copnj, In chnl'gc.
'rbe body wns brought La Stutes­
bore and burin 1 I:IUI'vlces WCI'O held
SaLlll'day OftOl'I10011 w l t, h Rev.
Mitchell and Rev. Oeol'ge Lovell,
Ahlb 1'1 lind Pnt Brnunen, of lhe
Stntesboro 'l'ruck & 'rmctor Com­
pany, nnd the Jnternattonut-Hnr­
vester Compnny were hosts to the
1,-H, dealers of Swnlnsboro, Millen,
Claxton, urennvnlo lind Sylvnniu
here lust Thursday.
Bl'anch llIunngel' 0101'1< nnd RS­
ststan; urnuch muungcr Nichols, of
Atlantn, and rcrrtgurauon mun­
agel' Brndy were present at tho
meeting.
Luncheon WRR served n t tho
Jaeekcl Hotel.
Smith-Tillman Mortuury was In
chargu of urrungementa.
The subjc·t ror discussion will
be "Toward S�1lI Better' School.
and Librnries." A special InvltaUon
Is extended nil school orrtclnte of
the cily and county,
MI·s. ClulI'leH E. Cone, president
of the club, has nsked thnt mem­
bel'S Interested in helping the
needy of roreign Innds to bring
rncc powder, tenet soap, washing
powder, 01' sweets, suitable fOI'
mailing overacae.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Woman's Club
To Meet Feb. 16
Fresh Yard EggsRotal'Y
Now Has
3 Students at TC doz. 390
SLICED
Breakfast Bacon
Hanz groeemnn. 25, teacher and
a corporal In the wnr-ume signal
corps, F'l'ldn), became the third
German exchange student enroll­
ed at Georgia 'reacnors College. He
and Oont Mnttheckn III'C sponsored
by the Brunswlck Rotary Club,
and Albin H, Eber Is bucked by
the stntestoro Rotary.
lb. 39c
LEMONS doz. 29c
HERALD
'Shumans Cash' Grocery
SUGAR 5-lb. bag 430
'Cindea'eUa'Is
Set to Music
With special music and dance
arrangements being worked up by
• rack Broucek and MlsR Jakie Up.
shaw, the Stateaboro Woman's
Club productlon of "Olndcretla"
promlsea to be an unusual enter­
talnment when It Is pl'esented at
the college auditorium on Thul's­
day, February 23,
Mrs, Paul Sauve and MI's. Bu­
fo ..d Knight arc dl ..ectlng the play.
Sols a ..e being dcslgned by Miss
Freldn Gernnnl.
The cast Includes Mr. and Mrs.
Donald McDougald, Mrs, Robart
Chisholm, Jimmy Gunter', Mr·s. Ed­
gar' Godfrey, Miss Heten Rowse,
M ..s, Jack Wynn, Bobby Griffin,
MI's. Phil Hal11l1ton and "B" Car'­
roll.
There will be a speoial matinee
In the aft...noon, In addition to the
evening pel'tormance.
TC Hand to Go
On State TOl1l'
WANT ADS
CarnatiOn Milk
The liD-piece Georgfa Teachers
College band, directed by Professor'
Olen Rasmussen and heard by 10,-
000 persona 'SInce September, will
play at J esup High School on Fri­
day momlng nnd at Glynn Acad­
emy In Ule nrlernoon and.. evening,
Atter tholl' concerts, the bandsmen
will tOlll' Islands off Brunswick
tall can 110
45,0
ANTIQUElS. Remember how lovely
those Christmas lamps were, and
how soon they were gone? Aneth­
er.more beautiful shipment will be
In after' Fcb. 10. Our' buyer will
ulso attend at le8st one of the
the Southern shows and can offer
you' OHme of the fine show pieces
at OUl' usuRI I'ensonable pl'lces. See
them early at
YE OLDE WAGON WHElEL
ANTIQUES
3 mi. South Statesboro, Sav'h. Hy.
YOUR BABY NEElDS THEl BEST.
Com. to the Chlld ..en's Shop and
loole over my line ....8�ell liP to 6.
Nice line of shoes and socka, Next
to Ellis Drug Sto.... (2·2·2tp)
WHOLE GRAIN
RICE
I;'OR RENT: 5-1'00m dwelling, re­
modeled, fl'eshly painted InSide
2 lb. 25cFOR HENT: 5y'!-1'00m apurtrnent,
downstairs. Hot wntcl' heater
fUI'llishcd, Spacious closets, front
nnd back porches, Convenient 10-
locution. Occupuncy March 1. $50
month. Call 23b·J. (ltp)
TASTY or RED BIRD
TEA half-lb. box
Prince Albert TObaccO
FOR RENT-Building occu-
pied by Southside Super
Food Store. 3D-foot front.
Has built-in mea t box, ex­
haust fan, gas heat. Will par­
tition if desired. Apply. Mrs.
L. B. Taylor, 10 East Grady
street. tf
can 10c
BOiling BaCOn lb. 19cDID YOU KNOW you could buyn Bendb: fOl' as much as $125
or morc, less than other automatic
washers, and you can pay as low
as, $1.75 per week for it. Prices
start at $179.95. See them at
Rocker Appliance 00" or call
570·L for details.
FRESHBENDIX MADE the first automa.
tic washer and has the only com·
plete automatic washer made, it
even puls in its own soap. This
IVasher can be purohased for only
$269.95. See them at Rocker, Ap­
pliance Co" or call 570·L for de­
tails.
·Pure Lard
.,
canPOR RENT-Good farm. 1 horsc.
Good land. 2 miles from States­
bol'o, Cash Rent. F. R, Hardisty,
393 Augusta avenue, S,E" Atlanta,
Ga. • 2.9·2tp
SEVERAL VARIETIES OF'
NICE FISH
FOl'tullute is the family that
would 'bulld a Home today, The
Liberalized Home Building Loans
thts institution offers-today!­
make Home-owning not only far
easier, but a safeguard d in vest­
ment, rather than n. hopeful ven­
ture. Every 'payment' dollar does
80 much more tn reducing princi­
pal-amount. :And-fewCl' dallal'S
needed, to get &farted!
lb. ZSOINOOME TAX RE1'URN·SMade by L. G. LANIER
8. Main SI. Tel. 488R
(3·15·50·c)
FOR RENT-5·room dwellln&" reo
mod.l.d and fr.shly painted In·
.Ide and outald.; wlr.d for electric
lights and stove; located about 3
miles from town, nearly a mUe
from drive-in theater, FRANK
WARNOCK, phon. 26t2,
WORK WANTED: Will do wash·
lng, Ironing at my home at 313DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE Elast Main St., Statesboro. (2tp)
EASY WAY. Brin&" them to - ------
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, FOR SALE: 6·room house on Don-
25 Zelterow.r Ave. Prompt ser- aldson st. Call CLAUDE HOW-
S-1-.9-S-W-II-I-g-.-t-y-o-u-.-n-e-w-lr-u-'-'-'-1 vif'!. Curb Service. (tt) ARD at 583 or 192, (ltp) A. S. DOPOFOR SALE: �-room house, perfect
condition, Olliff H.lghta, corn.r
Drug Company Henry and Boatright sts. Pl1Ip.rty
10 E. Main Phone 2 Statesboro in section developing faster than
anwhere else In city. If you want
- FARM LOANS - a nlc. house In good n.lghbo ..hood
4\!r% Interest se. this one .• Prlc... Ight. Easy
Terms lo suit the borrower. See t.nns. JOSIAH ZElTTEROWER,
LIN'r,ON G. LANIER, 6 S. MaIn FOR SALE: Confld.ntlal hall.ln.
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank terest In successful business, 1n-
Building. cludlng buildings and p ..op...ty.
JOSIAH ZElTTEROWER.
FOR SALEl: Nice bluld1ng lot on
Mikell st. Bargain lor quick .aie.
JOSIAH ZETTElROWER.
rnA N K 1 I N -:,___,_
.
HERE'S YOUR BIGGEST NEW CAR VAWE YET!FOR SALE-4·pc. bed"oom .ult•.
P"iced ..Ight! J. E. Taylor, 206 FOR SALE: Nice Luden &. Bates
South Z.tt.l1I\Y.... plano. Good condition. $160. Also
kerosene range, like new. MRS.FOR SALE: FHA home, ail'eady E. L. PREETORIUS. Phon. 2902.financed. Small cash payment. (tf)Call 518 0" 476, (1tc) , _
-------------- GET OUR PRICE8-Before youFOR SALE I{obe lespedeza seed, buy Hog Cholera Serum and Virus.
recleaned 12 cents a pound, com­
I'un 9 cents n pound, F. 0, B. my
shipping point. G, W. Da ..den, Wat.
I(insvllle, Georgia,
NEW LOW PRICE FOR mER(URY MAKES IT A "BETTER THAN EVER'; BUYI
f\t. Vonr Lor..at OroCf�r'.
100 & 29c
WHEN you compare LJlt:1I1 u. .. ,it's plain to see which car
gives you the 1II0at lor your money.
It's the Mercury lor 1950 I For
Mercury's new low .tarting pri�e
now brings you the better·tltan·
over new car buy!
And it's miles ahead in value,
too. Big! Beautilu!! Roomy! Better
in slllliilg-with new "Customized"
'+"1111
INCOME TAX RETURNS my s�••
clalty. ARNOLD B. ANDER.
SON, Mor ..ls Bid., W. Main Street.
PHONE 33·6. (1.5.lt)
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
WE BUY LUMBER, Logs, and
Standing Timber. Write or call
DUl'by LUl11ber Co" Statesboro. Ga.
12·30·50
-------------------
-ELASTIC HOSE-
All SI••• In, Siock
SHUMAN'S
1I0ME MADE
Meat
aDd
Vegetable
SAUCEFRANKLIN. �Crt:J'l COMPANY10 [. Ithlll �L Phont No l SUlnbln, CeqiI
FOR SALE: Good used "FRIGID.
AIRE" electric l'angeH. Former­
ly used in Homc Ee Depts. Bulloch
::::ounty schools, All well taken care
If nnd in excellcnt condition. Prlc­
,d ..Ighl! AKINS APPLIANCE
CO" Slatesboro, Ga. (1.51lt)
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Delicious With
1\16ats ..
ALL Soup.
Vegetables
MId. and Originated by
.... .J. SHUMAN CO.
State.boro, Ga.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar·Be·Cue)
Come in
and discover
MERCURY_'S
new lower price
�(�'3i;iY'V:-2]'1:4':,f/JIfTL • IH: 'II' .fd/D·I7HC� "'i!lJFEcONOMY , ., '''''''" ,., ,,� :!J .....�l'IOI'S! llettCr III comJorl-with"Lounge·Rest" foam·rubber cush­ioned seats I B'etter in economy­with l'Econ-O-Miser" cnrburetion!
Better in perjor,lIIance-with "Hi­
Power Compression"! Better to
drive-easier to park!
Come in today. See and drive the
be(ler titan ever new 1950 Mercury
yourself. You'll be glad you did!
SMALL LOANS
Weekly and Monthly Repayment Loans on
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENTS
Personal Loan & Investment Co.
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 N. Main Stl'eet • Statesboro, Ga .
11 COUl'liand Stl'eet Phone 219·R
THE BULLOCH-HERALDPlay
It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bullooh
County
Winner of the
H. H. Dean Trophy
Be.t Editorial
1946-1M8
DEDfC�fED fO fHE PROGRESS OF SfAfES80RO AND BVL£OCH 60VNfr
VOLU.ME X
.
STATESBORO. OA., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16" 1950 NUMB&R 13
SL Matthews
Dedicated in
Special Services
Th. new St. Matthews Catholic
Church was dedicated yesterday.
Church celebrities from flll sec­
tiona of Georgia and surroundtng
stntes were here to tnke part In
the ceremonies which began at
10 :30 yesterday morning wllh the
Pontifical Low Mass and conclud­
ed with Open Church from 4 :30
to 6 p.m.
His Excellcncy, the- Most Reve­
rend Biahop Francia E. Hyland,
D.D., J.C.D" Auxiliary Bishop of
the Savannah - Atlanta Diocese,
-preslded at the dedicatory services
and delivered the opening sermon .
At 12:30 the clergy was honor­
ed at a dinner at the Forest
Hetghts Country Club.
At 3 :30 Bishop Hyland held the
Solemn Pontifical Benediction. The
Rev. Patrick �, O'Connor', of the
Catholic University of Amcl'lca,
Washington! D. C., dellvercd the
sermon.
In his remarks to the guests of
the church Bishop Hyland express­
ed appreciation of the new churoh
and its membel's for the "splendid
cooperation" given the church by
the citizens of Statesboro,
The Academy Choir from Saint
Vincent in Savanah sang fol' 811
the services.
The church Is located on U ,So 80
neal' where Savannah avenue con­
verges Into the new highway.
Fath.r Ed Smith, pasta .. of st.
Matthews, pres.nted the dlgnl·
taries at the afternoon services.
Red Cross Drive
To Begin. Here
Wednesday, Mar.l
H, R. Chrtsttan, chairman of the
Bulloch County Red Cross Chap.
tel', this week announces that
Arnold B. .Andellson has been nnm­
ed chairman at the annunl Red
Cross general fund drive to begin
here on Wednesday, Mal'ch J.
Mr. Anderson, who recently open-
ed n law orncc here, announced
yesterday tile cilU:l'lliUn of the
commutees who wUl make the
drive in the county. They are Joe
Ingram, Brooklet: 141'8, J. H, Ginn,
Denmark: Mr. and Mrs, J, Cordon
Sowell, SUI,on; Ivy Wynn,. 11'0'" F f Gnock; W. B. Adamo, Reglster ; Mrs. 1 armer 0 a.Walton Nesmith, Nevils; Mrs.Emit Lee, Ogeechee and Cllto; Bill The Dexter Allen Post of tho
Anderson, West Side; Mrs, Homer American Legion \'vlll honor- Oeor­
Smith, Middle Ground; Mrs. B. J. gin Mastel' Veteran Farmer, Otlis
Prossel't �eeflel�; 1dr,.� A, D. MIIl- Holloway And Mrs. Holloway nt fl
ford, POI'tal, al1d )fl'lit Huqson public celebl'ation nl the COUl'l
I Godbee, New Castlll, hOIJSe hClle F'llldJ\Y evenillg, Feb-
The gl'oup named to mal\e the I'unr)' 24 at 8 o'cloclt,
drive In the business seclion Of the MI', HollpwllY was selected by 11
city at State�boro inolude Robert local commlttec made up Of Lamar
Lanle .. , Dr. Rog.r Holland, Billy Snllth, Frances Trapnell and Cia,··
Cone, Otis Waters, Dekle Bunks, ence Brack as lhe Master VeterAn
Ed Oll1ff, R, L� Cone, Elddie Rush- Farmer of Bulloch County, He WI18
lng, and Paul Akins. Intel' selected as the Maslel' Far-
Mrs. Cliff Bradley was named mel' of the 1i'lrst District, and then
chairman of the residential divis- Mastel' Veteran Farmer of Geol'­
ion of the drive and the chairmen gla.
of the sub-division in the reslden- Mr. Holloway Is n veteran of
tial section are Mrs, Eal'l Sel'son, World Wal' T. HiH selection WIlS
Mrs. Leodel Coleman, Ml's. Pnul based on his achievements In fal'm­
Cal'l'oll, Mrs. Bob Clontz, Mrs, lng, His improvcd tal'm and well­
Walter Aldred, Mrs. Loy Waters, rounded farming progl'am and mo­
and Mrs, Gilbert Cone. dem home figuI'cd In his selection
Donald McDougald was named for the title. �Mr, Holloway comes
at the Georgja Teacher:s College, In for a large shal'e of the credit
Heading the Negro division. Is fol' �e selection,
Miss Theodora Thomas. George Hem, state commander
--------__ of the Amel'ican Legion, and Erie
Cocke Jr., I'epol'tedly slated tOl'
national commander next year, are
expected to be present at the cele­
bration. First DI.trlct offlolals will
be here tal' the award presentation.
Th. public Is Invited.
Polls for February 21
Primary to, Open at 7
Bulloch County will go to the polls next Tuesday, Feb.;·-----------­
ruary 21, to select a chairman of the county board of com••
missioners, �wo members of the board, and a city judge.
----------.-------- .
The 'Blues' Hit
Bulloch County
Tobacco Plants
The far mer s ot Bulloch
county are reporting that the
blue mold Is killing their to­
bacco plants,
Others �are reporting no
plants.
Dry wcather has kept the
seed in the ground In the to-
bucca beds,
.
+ Bulloch county will go to the
polls next Tuesday, Februnt'y 21,
to select u chairman of the county
board at commteatonera, two rnem­
bel'S of the board, and a clt.Y Judge,
Candidates fOl' the chntrmnn m-e
Fred W. Hodges, Incumbent, Allen
R. Laniel', .John D. Laniel', ,I"., and
Hnrrlson Olliff,
Candldutes for member's of the
board nre .Iohn Thomas Allcn, J.T.
Martin, Incumbent, \\1. A. Gl'OOVCl',
Edg8r Wynn, Clal'cnce Hendrix,
and 1,1l1e Hnl'ley, Mr. ,I. H, !3mdley,
pl'esent membor of the boonl, Is
not It cnndldate in lhe primary,
Cohen Andel'son, candidate' rol'
City COflrt judgc, to su ceed him­
self, Is unopposcd.
Mr. Dan Ol'oovel', ahah'mull of
the Bulloch County Democrutlc
Executivo COlllllliltec nnnounced
this week that lhe polls will open
at 7 a. m, and will close n.t 0 p,m.
The \lstlnl polling plucc� \vlll bc
used In the county pl'eclncts nnd
the coul'thousc htll'e In Statesboro.
Mrs, mVIl Simmons, clel'l( of the
Bulloch County Boal'd of Regis­
tral's, states thal all the nRmcs or
the citizens who registered on lhe
"new" Jisl, whose names were on
the "old" list have been struck
from the old list in ol'del' to avoid
dtipltcallon on the votel's list.
The Bulloch Herald's almanac
says that there will be I'oln �hat
day but the editor suggests that
voters pay IitUe attention to such
weather forecast for the weathCl'
this yeal' has l11ade nil11flllUCS loolt
pretty bad.
Legion to Honor
Master Veteran
Farmers al'e using the time ..
l"led m.thod of tlghUn&" blUe
mold - dusting and spraylnc
with Fermate.
They a,'e fig h II n g the
drought by ainklng pump.
neftr' their tobacco beda and
pumping water to wet the soU.
Othel's are hauling water and
watel'lng the beds with spray­
ing equipment.
W. W, Mann and R. C. Hall
put n pump in Mr. Mann's tlah
pOl!d and bought enough hOle­
pipe to reach their seed bedI.
The rain Tueaday afternoon
helped.
•
Presentation of the �relt
Height. Golf Champlonahlp trophy
will be mad. to A. W. Stockdale,
club champion, next Weclnoeday
evening, February 22. at the 0I1lb'1
annual presentation fIiII'tY,
All the trophies and awanil In
the 1949 tournament wlll be pre­
sented at the party with Club
Pre.ld.nt Thad Morris presldlnl'.
The other winners who wUl ...
celve awards 8.re Joe Robert Till ..
man, runner-up; Bob.. Weat, tint
flight wlnn.r; A. M. SelllPllan,
l'uhnel'-up; G, C. Coleman, cham­
pionship consolation: Flemmlnl
Pl'uttt, runner-up.
Thl ..d flight winner. have not
been dccld.d, though it was an·
nounced that the match between
Ha..ry Mlnkovltz and J. D. Wat­
son Is exp.ct.d to be played oft
before the presentation party.
A buff.t supp.r will be ..rved
at 7 :30, 'A movi. at the 1949 Mas·
tel's Tournament at Augu.ta will
be shown, and plans for the Prell ..
dent's Club Handicap tournament
and futul'e tournament wUl be
presented.
BETWEEN THE ELDEST AND THE YOUNGEST th.r.'. many
a year-that is, between two members ot the Statesboro Camp
of Woodmen at the World. Shown hel'e are "Colonel" Hinton
Booth;" and T. L. Hagan Jr., son of Mr. and_ Ml's. T. L. Hagan, and
grandson of Logan Hagan. They met at the annual Christmas
celebration ·of the W.O.W. here, Colonel Booth Is the camp's
eldest member and young Hagan Is the camp's youngest membel'.
Young Hagan became a member at the tender age of four months,
He was seven months old when this picture was made. Colonial
Booth wears a 30-year pin which he received several years ago.
Miss Michael Is
Pittman Memorial
Fund Treasurer Gol� Trophies
To Be'Presented
Wed., Feb. �
SHS Band t() Be
'-In Parade on
SL Patrick's Day
Zech. :v. 10 Guyton McLendon, dlr.ctor of Hearing on G&F ��'D:'E�'s HM�:��:;�
TO
'"
the Stat.sboro High School Band, Application M it WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAYWh H h D · d Th
this w••k announced that the Blue O. Dr. R. J. H. DeLoaoh, 01 Stat.s·
o at esplse e Devil Band baa _lI4I!!§tctl an In- W. P. Bart.. , IOCretal)' of tho boro, wlll dellv.r the add..... alvltation to lake part ,1iI1he 'annual Interstate Commerce Commlalon, tile I'el'Ular 'commnnllllltlon"to beSt. Patrick'. Day celebration In Washington. D. C., this week an. held Tuesday night, Feb ..ua ..y 21,
Day of Small Thl·ngS? Savannah on Friday, March 17.' nounces that the application at the at 7:30, at the Ogeechce Lodg. No.He said that U,ls Is the tltth Georgia" Florida Railway for p.r. ,213, F. " A,M. The meeling willyear that the local bband has been mission to abandon the Statesboro commemorate George Washlng­THERE may be living and habitual conversation in Invlt.d to take IIs,t In this annual branch extension 'tram St.ven. ton'. birthday, R. L, Cone J,'.
heaven, under the aspect of the most simple, ordinary life. parade, Crossing to Statesboro, wil1 be \Vorshipful Mastel', Invites allThe celebration on that day is heard here Monday, February 20, Master Masons to attend. Refl'esh­Let US always remember that holiness does not consist in on. of the blgg.st in the state with at 9:30 a.m. In the county court. menta will bc s.rved.
doing uncommon things, but in doing everything with num.rou. bands, floats and groups hou...
.
pu't f h tHE MANNING
. In the parad.. . Th. hearing will b. mad. b.fo..., rl y 0 ear.-. "
In the past the Blue Devil Band Assistant Director Boyd.n.'Ct'nderella' to Be FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
I
FIRST BAPTI8T CHURCH has be.n the guest of the Savan· Hearings have been ••t for
P d F b nah Morning News at lunch at the the railway's application to aban-resente e. 23 Rev. John S, Lough, pastor of R.v. Georg. Lov.ll announccd Savannah Hot.l. Savannah bu.l· don the Bro.xto.n branch ext.n.lonth Fi • The National Baseball CongressI 2 P f
_ erst Methodist Church, an- today that Monday, February 20, ness organiza_tlons plan a full at- from Broxton junction to Relee, Is considering Statesboro for then er orf!1ances nounces the subject for his two begins "Personal Wit n e s sin g ternoon for the young musicians. Ga., on February 23, at Douglas; Georgia State Tournament about"Cinderella," the second produc- services Sunday. At the mOl'ning Week." It will continue through Bands from all scctlons at Gear .. and the so-called Madison secllon mid-August, Dr. John Mooney,tion of the JuniaI' Woman's Club worship at 11:30, he \!I1ll preach February 24.. In making the an- gia and South Carolina are Invlt- of the main )Jne extending trom president at the Chamber of Com­"ChUdren Theatre," will be pre- on "God's Challenge to His Peo- nouncement he asks, "Are you ed, Including seveml U, 8, Al'med Madison, Fla., to a point 35 mlles meree, announccs.sented at the college auditorium on pie." At the evening worship at seriously interested In this matter Forces bands. south of Valdosta, on Febmary 7, Raymond Dum'ont, pl'esldent ofThursday, February 22. There will 7:30 he will continue his series of of sharing Christ with othcrs?" "It's a great day for the Irish at Madison, Fla. 'the National Baseball Congsermons on the Ten Command- "Arq you seriously interested in on St. Patrick's Day, ill Savan-
I"
res�,be two performances, one at 3 :30 ments. His subject Sunday evening adequate preparation for the Bap- nah" said MI' McLendon "And wrote MI, Mooney that his 01 gnlll-In the afternoon and one at 8:15 will be j'The Sacredness of Hu- list Revival?" it's 'a reat d� 'for the �embers Register "Cood Neighbors" zallon Is considering Statesboro asIn the .v.nlng. . L 'h g y" M t L t S t dE" the site for lhe 1950 tou ..namcntman Ife,' t e Sixth Command- Morning services Sunday will be- of the Statesboro band. e as a ur ay venlng I and asked that if Stale.bo,'o \"asCostumes tor the production will ment, "Thou Shalt Not Kill." gin at 11:15. Sunday School Is at I I
.
present a beautiful s p e c t a cI • The Register "Good Neighbors" not interested to advise him im-against the background of the un- FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 10 o'clock. Evening worship at met at the home of Mrs. H. V. mediately so that other sites mightusual sets, CHURCH 7:30, A "Fellowship Hour Fer All" I' A F' dl \Franklln
on Saturday evcnlng of be locnted.Mrs. Donald McDougald will Is at 8 :30. Pe ..sonal Witnessing t s rlen y last week, , Officials of the local baseball
play the part of Clnd�rel1a, Donald Rev. T. L, Harnsberger, pastor Courses begin at 7 :30, February 20 T H S ,Mrs. Franklin served hel' good ol'ganlzaUon were contacted andMcDougald will play the part of 01 the Presbyte .. lan Chu"ch, an· to 24. O\Vn, e ays . nelghbo ..s barbecued chicken, v.g· all ag"eed that il would be n goodUte Prince, MI'S, Robert Chisholm nounces his Sunday morning ser- He likes Bulloch county. etables, salads, pickles, rolls, cake, projcct fOI' them and the ChambcrJ. W. MOCK to OPEN .\wUl play the Mother, Mrs. Edgar man subject to be ;'Can We He likes the people here. pie, coffee, and tea. After dinner, of Commcr<;e to sponsol'. C. B, Mc-Godfrey will play First Sister; Transmit Out' Faith to Our Chll- BAKERY ON WEST MAIN "They're fl'lendly," he says. Miss Betty Donaldson led the Alistel', pl'csidcnt of the OgeccheeHelen Rouse, Sccond Sister; Jlm- dren ?'� He states lhnt Sunday' will J. W. Mocl( will open a bakery His home Is Upper Sandus- group In an haul' of music, League, and Hob son DuBose,
my Gunter, Roland; Mrs, Jack be n day of prayel' for' school and Saturday, February 18, on West ky, Ohio, nnd he came here The Good Neighbors present in- pl'esldent of the locol group, ex-Wynn, Fairy Godmother; Bobby college students, and invites all to Main street In the location former- 26 years ago tal paint the cluded Mr. and Mrs. Walter Olliff, pressed the bclief U18t StatesboroGritfin, Galatron; S. D. Duncan, t be present at the service, Iy by the Superior Bakery, smokestack on the then-new I Mr. and Mrs. Willie Akerman, Mr. could handle the louI'namcnt nice-
Curdkll\; Mrs. Phil Hamilton,
�'ell'l I'
a c kin g plant. "Th. flrsl and Mrs. Ha ..v.y D.kle, M ..s. Ed Iy,
cia; Mrs. J. B. Williams, the
R d CHid L dIs
111 0 k est a c k I painted In Brunson, W, E, Brunson, Mr, and Dr. Mooney stated lhat the
Queen, and B. Carroll, the Page, e aps 0 ea n Georgia," he said. , , and he Mrs. Gary Dekle, Mrs. Darwin Statesboro basehnll organizationTickets are on sale at the county married a Bulloch county lady, Franklin, H, V, Frnnklin Jr" nnd would pe In chargc of the lourna�school superintendent's office and the former Sara Luri Drew, Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Bacon and ment and thal any proceeds aboveat the Bulloch County Library. Jr. Basketball 'League who IIv.d belw"en Stat.sboro IItti. daughtcr, Sandra, of Savan· expenses would go to that organi·and Metter, nah, zaUon. 'R t· H C. W. Ganter, formerly ao arlans ear Th. Red Cap' hold on to
th.I"1
The Bobby Sox won th.lr game tlght·wl ..e walke .. , ste.ple·
D R J H D L h first place position In the Junior with the Hurricanes 36 to 17, jack, and smoi(estack painter,r. .. . e oac basketball league, with the Pilots Joyce Allen was·hlgh point scorer now a farmel' with an apple
Dr. R, J, H, DeLoach told a close second, ., with 26 points. ol'chard and a gl'Rpe vineyard
neal' Uppel' Sandusky, Ohio.
Twenty-six years ago he
brought Sara LUl'i back to his
home, She died in September
of last ycar and he brought
her here; to be burled. He's
now in Statesboro. You've
seen him about town. He
wears clean overalls and a
cap, He has nice things to say
about C. B, McAllIst.r, Ell
Hodges, and many other peo­
pre here,
"It's a friendly town," he
Mi88 Mae Michael, secretary to
the president at Geol'gia Teachers
College has been named treasurer
tor the Marvin Pittman, Jr., M.·
morial Fund. The committee nam­
ed Miss Machael as their treasurer
and asked that further donations
to the fund be mailed dlr.ctly to
her. However, thll committee is
atlII working with the mov.ment.
The committee named at the
Chamber ot Commerce meeting
during the discussion there is com­
posed at Alfred Dorman, Rev. John
S. Lough, John Hendrix, C. B. Mc·
Allister, Nath Holl.man, and D ...
Waldo Floyd. The committee hop.s
to give a report on the mcmorial
in the near future.
Baseball Gt·oup
May Come Here
4 New Members
In Garden Club
I"our new members were Inttiat ..
ed Into the Statesboro Garden
Club at Its me.tlng h.ld at the
home of Mrs, Bill Alderman on
Mool'e street, on Tuesday afternoon,
of this week, They are Mrs. Floyd
Bl'annen, Mr'S, M. C. Cowart, Mrs.
Fl'ed T. Laniel' .11'., and Mrs. L. J,
Shuman JI',
A program of flower arrance­
ments was pl'esented and pla.na tor
an arrangement demonstration at
the next meeting wer� made, Mra,
A mold Rose read "A History at
Camellias."
For thc club auction to be held
Mrs, Lawrence Mallard donated a
pound cs'l{c, Mrs, Harry Brunson
donated a white organdle apron,
and Mrs. CA.!'1 Franklin donated an
angel food cake,
Present at the meeting beside
the new members and Mrs, Alder­
man were Ml's. Charles Robbins
Jr" Ml's, Sam Strauss, Mrs, Harry
Saol(, Mrs. Arnold Rose, Mrs. Bu ..
ford Knight, Mrs. Lawrence Mal­
lard, Mrs, Howard Neal, MIl.
Hazel Smallwood, Mrs. J a k e
Hines, Mrs. Henry El1ls, Mrs_
Harry Brunaon, Mrs. Lehman
Franklin, Mrs, Buster B9wen, and
M I'S, Carl Franklin, the hostel8.
Statesboro Rotarians Monday that
Bulloch county is located in the
most d.lIghtful section of the
Unlt.d Stat.. and the U. S. Is
In the best section In the world as
tar as weather Is concerned,
In a talk on I'ainfall and water
supply, Dr. D.Loach .xplalned the
relationship that exists between
the land and water.
He explained the favol'able posi­
tion of this section in saying that
"we are located between the trade
Winds of the tropics and the pre­
vailing w.st.rly winds of the
temperate zone." He said that it Is
these variable winds that make om'
cilmat. so d.lIghtful.
'
He commended the county on its
increase at the number at ponds
from 30, several yeara ago, to 432
today.
Dr. DeLoach has made extensive
studies in water supply nnd rain­
tall and appears before civic clubs
and organizations over the country
promotlng th.lr con.ervatlon.
Th. R.d Caps defeated the Pllols
29 to 21 this week with a busted­
up Pilot team on the court, Only
two of the regular Pilot five were
In the game.
The board of officials of the
league met yesterday to decide on
an errol' in the scol'eboard which
gave the Red Cap-Pilot game to
the Red Caps. If thclr decision is
In favor' of the Pilots this will put
the Pilots only olle game behind
the Red Caps in the Icague stand­
ings,
BULLDOGS PULL SURPRISE
The Bulldogs pulled a fast one
and surprised the Cardinals to win
18 to- 14, Jimmy Jones made five
pOints fa,· the Bulldogs with Can·
non high man with the same num­
ber for the Cards.
W)LDCATS IN FIRST PLACE
The Wildcats hold fl ..st plac. In
the Junior Girls basketball league
with six wins. The Bobby Sox an�
Spitfires !:ire tied for second place
with five wins each.
Other games:
-
Wildcats def.ated the Spitfires,
The Spitfires bounced back to de­
f.at the Bobby Sox 26 to 18, and
the Wildcats defeated the HUITI·
canes,
SENIOR BOYS LEAGUE
,In a scoring spree, the Dyna­
mlt.s defeated the Gold Bricks 72
to 43. Th. Cobras def.ated the
Gremlins 43 to 22.
MIDGET LEAGUE
SALLY SERSON TO PLAY IN
DRAMA PART AT MERCER
Announcement Is made this week
at Mercer University, Macon, that
Snlly Serson, daughter' of the late
Rcv. T, Earl Serson and Mrs. SIr ..
son, will play the part ot a doctor
in the play, "WaUing For Letty,"
the winter production of Mercer's
drama department, It will be pre­
scnted at Willingham Chapel on
the Mercer campus on Febnlary
22 and 23.
In the recently-ol'ganlzed Mid- says.
get League, conSisting .9f boys • •from 8 to 11 years of age, the :::c._ �__ • _
Cobras defeated the Indians. Don
Anderson and Sidney Dodd wel'e
high men for the Cobras with six
points each. Robert Newsome was
high for the Indians with three
point.. The Rattlers defeated the
Thund.rbolts 10 to 8 as George
Hagins racked up eight points for
the Rattlers. Dennis DeLoach scor­
ed four for the Thund.rbolts.
JACK BOWEN' FETES
T.E.T. CLUB
On Tuesday night Jack Bowen
.ntertalned the T.E.T. Club with
a chicken suppel' at the Dinner
Hell, Those presen t were Jel'ry
Marsh, Si Waters, Harold Av�ritt,
Bud John.ton, Tommy Blitch,
BtHy Rushing, Jimmy Johnson,
Emory Nesmith and Jack Bo.wen.
SHOWN IS ST. MATTHEWS Catholic Chu ..ch, which was dedi·
cated yestel'day. It Is located on U.S. 80 neal' where Savannah
avenue and the new highway meet. Father Ed Smith Is pastor
and Father Nagele is assistant.
I
•
The Editorial Page
Travel Means Movement
STREETS in Statesboro-in every city
like Statesboro-are for travel.
Travel means movement.
And few people in Statesboro, in this
automobile age, can move very efficiently
or satisfactorily through our streets so
lined with parked cars, and double-parked
cars that oftimes one lane is left for traf-
fic, where two are needed.
.
Recently, we saw a soft drink truck
double-parked in front of John Darley's
pool room. The driver, or salesman, was
servicing the drink box in the establish­
ment. It took him fully ten minutes to
unload the filled crates and load the emp­
ty bottles.
While there, doubled-parked, traffic­
U.S. 301 traffic, local traffic, county traf­
fic-piled up behind that truck. Only one
lane of traffic moved-that lane of traf­
fic moving toward the parked truck.
A traffic hazard was thus created.
A slow-down in the movement of traf­
fic was effected.
Tempers began to flare.
And the driver seemed completely una­
ware of it all.
This is not a selection of an isolated
case. We have no ulterior motive in cit­
ing the case of the soft drink truck.
It is simply an example of the sort of
Youth May Lead the Way,
ARE WE about to see the beginning of
a nation-wide, youth-led .religious re­
vival?
In the newspapers last Saturday a
featured story told of a public demonstra­
tion of religious fevor that eng u 1 fed
Wheaton Coliege at Wheaton, Ill., which
lasted more than 38 hours.
Another story told of how a scheduled
30-minute chapel service at the Northern
Baptist Theological Seminary in Chicago
lasted for seven hours as student after
student rose to profess his faith.
Dr. Charles W: Koller, president of the
seminary,. said that the demonstrations
are the beginning of a "sweeping spiritual
evolution," which is "the only thing that
can save America and the world."
According to the news reports both de­
monstrations were entirely spontaneous
and sincere. A Chicago newspaperman
who visited the Wheaton College campus
arrived with the "cynicism of his trade."
He remained to marvel at the intensity
of emotion and the obvious sincerity of
the young students.
Dr. Vincent Bennett, who has been
holding a revival in Chicago, said his con­
gregation was deeply moved. "Something
might happen here that shall sweep the
land," he said.
On Sunday of last week a. Religious
Elmphasis Week began at the Georgia
Teachers College, sponsored by the Stu­
dent Christian Association. Each morning
.
dnring the week a "Watch Service" is
held. Each evening there is a "Twilight
Service," and each night from 8 :15 to 9
.there are talks and discussions with an
"Evening Watch" from 10 to 10:15.
Pastors of the Statesboro Churches are
meeting with these young ,people. Forums
are being held on cheating, gambling,
drinking, and social conduct.
Newspapers over the nation are putting
more and m-ore emphasis on church at­
tendance. Civic Clubs are sponsoring"At­
tend a Church Sunday" programs in large
communities.
Here in' Statesboro there seems to be a
new interest in things spiritual. All the
churches are full on the Sabbath. Each
church has a full schedule of activities
during the week.
In this present day arms race be­
tween the United States and Russia it
seems inevitable that it end in a world
conflict more horrible than the imagina­
tion might conceive.
A return to things spiritual can be
the way out.
And maybe here it is - beginning
with. our youth. our citizens of the futl\re
-who desire a world free of such major
conflicts that have stOl'med Braund the
youth of the 1940·s.
Verse for This Week
And if some things I do not ask,
In my cup of blessings be,
I wollid have my spirit filled the more
With grateful love to Thee,­
More careful,-not to serve Thee much,
But to please Thee perfectly.
-A. L. WARING.
congestion through which traffic here.
must creep.
If we would become an attractlve city,
through which tourist traffic on U.S. 301
and U.S. 25 might drive, then, in addition
to giving them clean, comfortable and i.
attractive tourist courts, motels, and
homes, we must give them safe, open
traffic lanes along which to move.
There is a city ordinance agninst dou­
ble-parkmg.
There should be no necessity of trucks
loading and unloading at fronts of busi­
ness establishment.s.
And. if it is neceesary that trucks bc
loaded and unloaded at the front of busi­
ness houses, then let the drivers find
parking places, and 'put their nicklcs 01'
pennies in the parking meterg-lilce the
common auto drivel' must do.
And there is a matter of simplc cour­
tesy.
With our tourist traffic increasing and
moving faster and faster, it would be well
for our city to study this problem.
Many cities OUI' size are adopting off­
street parking regulations. Many are re­
stricting pal'King to only one side of the
street.
And Statesboro soon must: do some­
thing to ease the problem.
Remember,the Wonder ..•?
REME,MBER the wonder and delight
with which you listened to the reading
of- the fairy tale "Cinderella"?
Of course, you were a child.
Had you not-been a child it would not
have been so wonderful and so (jelight­
ful.
And now that you are a grown woman
and man you might capture for an hour
or so that same delight and amazement
which gripped you as a child.
And l}OW that you have children, you
might see them with new interest as' they
capture for the first time the entrancing
story of "Cinderella."
For next Thursday the members of the
Statesboro Junior Woman's Club will pre­
sent the fairy story on the stage of the
college auditOl'ium.
Organized as "The Children's Thea­
tre," this group of 91 young women of
Statesboro see in the future a "Little The­
atre" here.
There is no profit motive in their work.
Funds realized from their first presenta­
tion, "Jack and the Bean Stalk," went in­
to purchase of permanent stage equip-
.
ment to be used in the "Little Theatre"
when it is built.
The funds realized from "Cinderella"
will go into' additional' equipment to be
used now and when their theatre build­
ing is completed.
And please do not let the observation
that only adults have been used in "The
Childfen's Theatre's" first two produc­
tions deceive you into thinking that it is
a children's theatre in name only.
True, only adults have played the parts
in these first two productions. But the
explanation is obvious. Without a theatre
of their own, the organization is holding
rehearsals in barns, chicken houses, work
shops - wherever there is a floor, foul'
walls, and a roof. Parents might frown
upon subjecting their children actors to
such rehearsal conditions.
With the realization of the "Little The­
atre" will come the full utilization of the
city's junior talent and the "Children's
Theatre" will be just that, in fact.
Thanks!
WE WISH to say thanks to all the peo­
ple who gave us their copies of the Jan­
uary 19 issue of The Bulloch Herald.
Man� came in from the country and
broughl us their copies. Many here in
Statesboro called us 01' brought in their
copies.
.
And it makes us happy.
And it proves a point that weekly pub­
lishers have promoted year after year­
that the weekly newspaper is not a news­
paper to be thrown· away with a first
reading.
Three weeks elapsed between the time
we mailed that January 19 issue and the
February 9 issue. in whiCh }Ve asked for
copies for' our file.
Yet many of our subscribers still had
that issue in their homes.
An advertiser likes that kind of news­
paper. He knows it has reader interest.
He knows that it is kept about the home
for reference.
YOUI' weekly newspaper is the adver­
tiser's most effective advertising medium.
Dii'.puted Passage, 1950
There they arc-sel'ene, endur­
ing and inexpressively beautiful.
Without pattern, mmbllng, nnd
qulelely glorious.
Tolerant and u hiding, responsi­
ble only to God.
Magnolia Gat'dens-25 acres of
unrestrained beauty. Stately llvc
oaks Rfld magniflcent magnoJia
trees, two centuries old, overlook­
ing tiny lakes sUI'olmded by aza­
leas, cameqlas, fOl'sythla, mock
orange. Dainty snow drops and de­
licate violets neaUc along the
water's edge.
To walk along lhe paths in the
gardens 1s to find pence. The mind
expands and crowds out thoughts
on material things. Body tensions
are released. And God enters and
leaves room fol' only beauty and
tranqUillity.
Middleton Gnrdcns-65 acres of
formal beauly, cnrefully loid out,
built up and planted.
Graceful terraces, ornamentnl
waters, walkways and grent trees,
mellowed with the passing of the
centuries overlooking the Ashley
RiveI'.
Here is man�conftclved, man�
made beauty.
These two gardens nt'c located
ncar Charlcston and are famous
around the world fol' their beauty.
Nine generations of the Drayton
family have been in rcsldence at
Magnolia Gardens sInce 1671. In
1843 the Reverend John Grlmke­
Drayton beg.n Importing wh.t
now has become th� finest collec·
Uneasy �hair
lion of Camellia Japonlca in
America. Natives of the Orient,
these bushes today have attained
lhl·ee·helght size.
Then in 1848 the Azalen Indica
were Imported, The fame of Mag·
nolla Gardens centers around the
spectacular color of these flowers,
Originally from southeast. Asia,
these azaleas were transplanted to .
Europe, then to America where
they became perfecUy at. home.
Magnolia Gardens today is ;'h·.
tuaBy unchanged from the orlgl·
nnl layout of John Gl'lmke·Dray·
ton. Its informallt.y has been un·
touched, except to repair storm
damage, 01' to replace plants which
have lived their time.
Middleton Gardens was concelv·
ed In 1740. when Henry Middleton,
later president of the Continental
•
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK'-
TpDAY, Feb. 16. will be rain.
FRIDAY, Feb. 17, will be rain.
SATURDAY. Feb. 18 will be rain.
SUNDAY. Feb. 19, will be clear.
MONDAY, F.�. 20, will be clear.
TUESDAY, Feb. 21, will be rain.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 22, will be
rain,
BUT DON'T BLAMIi U8 IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG I
.--------
ALL'S FAIR
•
Congress, s'ent abroad for an ex·
perlenced landscape gardener. It
took nine years to, complete the
formal terraces, walks arid pools,
and to blend the well ol'dered beau·
ty of the garden with the coastal
swamplands and marshes.
Later Arthur Middleton, signer
of the Declaration of Indepen·
dence, became owner of the gal'·
dens. He died in 1781 and his son,
Henry Middleton, Governol' of
South Carolina, I n hel'l ted tho
estnte. He invited Andre Michaux,
celebrated French botanist, to
come to Middleton place.
Il was he who produced for Hen·
I'y Middleton some of the first
Camelltas Japonica ever bl'oug�t
to ·America. Of four plants set out
by Michaux, three are still living
and blooming.
In 1846 WlIliams Middleton In­
herited the estate and added to the
gardens the magnificent collection
of Az.lea IndIca. -
Last Sunday we visited' these
two gardens.
Though early for the full bloom­
ing of the azaleas many of the
plants were out in all their blaz·
ing glory, giving a preview of
their loveliness Ilt the main show,
The Camelllas Japonica were at
the height of their beauty. Thou­
sands and thousands of plants of
every variety were in full bloom
throughout the garden,
,
1t's a good days trip. We recom·
mend it,•
By Jane,
Tables topped wlt.h mother of pearl, periwinkle and dove gray chalr's;
Early American plethers, antique white, sl{y·blue and pink-
From the entry, gay with bright flowers, to gleaming Idtchen sink,'
The magic artistry. of chnrm and cold erased our nagging cares .
WORDS al'e' Inadequate to ex·
press just how we felt when we
came in late for Open House at
"Mrs. Bryant's l{ttchen." Over·
night pink and crimson geraniums
bloomed in plantlng boxes around
the entrance. Gay colol's were re·
peated in nearly a hundred bou·
quets and baskets of flowers, brll·
Iiant and gorgeous congratulatory
tokcns from friends and well·wlsh·
el's from over Georgia and adjoin·
ing states.
There wcre dozens of red roses,
pale yellow, white and pink roses,
Dutch Iris, snap dragons, glads and
carnations wit h colorful saUn
bows.
Marguel'lte Bryant, who dream·
ed tip all this beauty, was qUite
decol'ative herself-wearing an 01'·
chid (a gift from Waldo and La­
vinia Floyd and Vlrdie Lee Hn�
liard). Over a thousand callers
were sel'v,ed chicken salad sand·
wiches, potato chips, pickles, cook·
ies, and punch, with chocolate milk
fol' the children. Waitresses were
Mrs. Eleanor Akins, Mrs. Cather·
in Dixon, and Mrs. Red' Deal, in
becoming uniforms of gray and
blue-kept busy with serving. The
chefs. Robert Strickland. head
chef, lately of Thompson Howard
Restaurant of Daytona. Beach and
his assistant, Nimrod Dixon, weal'�
ing white caps and coats, directed
guests to walk·in coolers where
vegetables in fiesta colors were
arl'anged with the same careful
attention given to the flowers, The
salad and dessert room offered the
makings of out.of·thls· world can·
coctions in gleaming refrigerator.
The meat refrigerators afforded a
glimpse of ruby sirloins garnish·
cd WiUl parsley, A sample plate
of shrimp with all accessories,
deviled crab in shells, ready for
the oven-makes me hungry now!
The deer).freeze units were packed
with assorted meats, The huge
pantry, where canned goods were
stored, sccmed adequate to feed
an army. Finally, I came to earth
and looked down-all this time I
had been walking on mosalcft in
terrazzo tile. It's magnificent,
amazing, Incredible beauttful, etc.,
according to remarks in the reg·
ister, which was kept by· Mrs. Jeg·
se Mikell. Petel' Nugent, mayor
pro·tem of Savannah, muttered,
"Colossal!" as he made his tour of
inspection. A member of the legis·
Jature in Massachusett.s dropped
by Sunday morning early. When
he found they were not open for
business, he told them that he
would have to drive back late from
St, Petersburg to a special session
in Massachusetts, and he would re·
member to eat with them as he
came through Statesboro. Mit, and
Mrs. Isadore Movsovltz and son of
�Savannah came early for the open·
ing as they were expecting guests
from J.eksonvllle at 3 :30. At four
o'clock they wer� still browsing
around at Marguerite and Charles
Bryant's kitchen. Checking up on
them Monday morning at 10
o'clock, were were Informed that
they were still serving breakfast
and the crowd was almost as can·
geated as on the afternoon before.
CHARLIE AND MYRTLE OL­
LIFF, get ready for company -
C. A. SmIth, jaunty and genl.1 en­
gine�r of the Nancy Hanks, says
he's coming to see you. Yes, we'vc
written about all of you folks who
have com� back from Atlanta an·
nouncing pl'oudly that you rode
the engine on the Nancy, Now that
we've ridden lip front In the cab
with Engineer Smith. we pardon
your pride because we feel elated
ourselves. Immediately after board·
ing the train at Dover, Conductor
Ben Wright, of Savannah, before
receiving my credentials, recognlz­
·ed our husband as the man who
made out his income tax for sev·
ernl years,- introduced us to Pas·
senger TraffiC Manager T. J. Ste­
wart, who gave us n warm weI·
come and escorted us to the engine
for n ride in the cab from Millen
to Wadley. The husband eyed
Jane a bit dubiously-but 've fool
'em sometimes. We went past the
roaring Diesels holding skirts
tightly, as we didn't care to
emerge llke a plucked chicken, but
Fireman George Ketterbaugh as·
sured us there was no danger
'Twas in the immaculate cab that
we met Mr. Smith, a jaunty figure
in brown business suit. We even
noticed his Argyle fancy-patterned
socks, adored by our boy, but can·
sldered not enough on the conser·
vative side for our husband, who
was born the year Englneer Smith
loft Statesboro to work for the
Central of Georgia RR We never
knew that there was a place on
the Central by the name of Gel'·
trude. It remained for Mr. Smith
to point It out, "Every day when
I go by here. I think of my school
days sweetheart, with big blue
eyes- her. name wa::J Gertrude."
He was surprised when Jane iden·
tlfled her promptly. On the way
up, Beatrice, the maid, remember·
ed her small friend, Linda Cole.
man, who has made the trip with
her D;lany times. On our return
trip we talked to the maid, Verona,
She came up with this one about
Mary Nelson Bowen who was
traveling In her charge. She said
Mary Nelson was like a "grown·
up" lady and when she started to
get off the ttraln she told Verona
she wanted to give her something,
She reached in her purse and
counted her money. !lhe had 11
cents. She gave Verona 10 of them.
Shame on you, Bill. Why don't
you give yOUl' daughter more
money when she travels?
ON THURSDAY MORNING we
ventured timidly Into the State
Capitol. We wanted to hear Billy
Graham, famous evangelist, ad.
dress the Senate at 12 o'clock. He
was wonderful. We saw our sena·
tor, Dr. Wallace Daniel. He want·
ed to know if we were looking af·
ter his boy (Bird DanIel). As to
.Bllly. Grah.m. Dr. D.nlel said
"We need him here every day.':
Continued on page 4
Dottie HargrtWe'8
.DOTS.
TOM 8AWYER WAS A GENIUII
Several months ago in this cot­
limn, you were exposed to SOUle
of my favorite recipes. You may
have saved a few and trIed them,
or you may have wondered why
you should measure sugar and but­
ter, beat egge and sift flour when
there are 80 many delicious mixes
on the market.
I'm sure you've drooled over
green tomato pickles. and then de.
clded against putting any up your­
self because the 24- 'and 36-houl'
bat.hs in different solutions made
It seem too .time·consumlng. And
then there arc gorgeous dress pat.
terns which look dreamy, but a
closer study of the directions re­
veal U18t tucks, shirring or hem­
stitching make It too difficult to
attempt.
Well, I have another recipe and
I'm passing it on to you. It came
to my attention through a neigh-
001', Billy Pedrick, who requested
the county agent here to give it
to him. You see. Ellis and Billy
put up a fence on these adjoining
lots with the understanding that
Marcia and I would whttewaah It.
Well, Marcia and I were so eager
La have the construction completed
that. we agreed before we realized
the many pitfalls that lay ahead.
The directions read: "The U. S.
Lighthouse Board recipe for out..
side whitewash Is as follows: SI.k.
a half bushel of lime In bolllng
water, keeping it covered durlhg
the process to keep In the steam,"
. (Sounds ImpossIble already.) "Stir
unttl it begins to cool so as to
make Bure it has combined with
'
all the water It will take. Add
watel' until you have a thin paste,
and st.raln to take out all the
lumps." (Anybody got an old.
strainer? )
"Add to the strained lime paste
15 pounds of salt previously dis­
solved in hot water, Boil three
pounds of rice to a thin paste.
strain It. and then stir It while tile
whole mixture is hot. Dissolve one
pound of clear glue in hot water
and stir It thoroughly. Allow the
whitewash to stand for two 01'
three days. Then thin it down to
the desired consistency with boil­
Ing water and apply It hot. One
pint of this mixture will cover one
square yard of surface,
"The whitewash may be thinned
with sweet skimmed milk Instead
of boiling water If desired. The
skim mU:t seems to give good re·
suIts and should be used for out­
side work where It will· be reason­
ably dry. The water mixture would
be better for damp basements or
cellars." ,
That's all there Is to It. And
then you scour the 15 pots you've
probably ruined, throwaway the
strainer which, by now, has all its
holes filled with starch from the
rice, rub your anns, which ache
from all that sUrrlng, get a new
permanent because your old one
has surely been .teamed· straight.
and then rest for a month,
Marcia and I studied the type­
written directive with growing
alarm and unrestrained groans.
We shook our heads desp.lrlngly
and called
_
on Jim Harley for an
easy alternative. He sold us the
necessary Items and we mixed up
50 pounds of lime, 1 cup of salt,
1 \4 pounds of glue and plenty of
water.
After we had It in the washtub,
Quillon Roberson aml?led down
with two·month·ol(tRoxie and said,
"It would have been simpler If
you had mixed half a batch first."
Marcia and I wiped our forheads
on our respective sleeves and shov·
ed our stirring-sticks a little h.rd­
er. wondering why that Idea hadn·t
occurred t.o us,
Tpe mixture refused to mix, Wc
kept IIftlng dry lime off the bottom
and the lumps seemed to get larger
and more numerous. I finally, be·
gan sqeezing them out with my
hand and stirring with my arm.
That, of course, was before BUJy
phoned and Instructed us to keep
it off our skin!
It took �'rlaay and Saturday to
paint our fences, clothes poles,
mailboxes, and everything else that
seemed to need covertng, That Tom
Continued on page 7
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POl'lal News
Third Quarterly Conference of
Garfield Charge Held Sunday
By Mrs. Edlllf. M. Brannen
For Member Do.,rd of County
Comml .. loners
I hereby announce my cundlducy
tor the aU Ice of Membol' of U1C
Board of County Ccmruiaalonct's of
Roads and Revenues, subject. to
tho i'ules of tho Duruocrntlc PI'I·
mary to be hcld Februtu'y 2J, J 950.
It will bc Imposalble to "CC nil the
voters of the county and if I
should not see YOIl peraortnlly I
want you to know thaL your vote
and influence will be appreclated,
For .. �, YCRI'S I served OUI' coun­
try In the United States Infantry.
EDGAR H. WYNN,
Jf I. do 1101. get to "00 YOIl prr­
sonnlly, IUlOW tnnt I will do my
vCl'y best to fill Ute ptuco off! tent­
Iy nnd with dignity If eleoted.
1"01' n long numbol' of yenl'l� j
have au ceaarulty operoted u bust.
nose, In uddilion La my fut'rulng uc­
uvtues.
I have lived In thla county all
my lifo nnd Hill fumlllnl' with tho
problems that. oonrront ILs pe pic
I will do nil I oun to help solve
them, if I should be honored with
thl. offlcc.
YoUI' vote and Influence will be
appreciated.
J. D. LANIER JR.
nnnnunce mYRfllf nJ:l n cnndldnlc
fOI' .rudge of tho Ity Cotu'l of
StntoHbol'O in the prnunry tu bo
held February 21, 10150, YOIII' vote
and Influence w111 be appreclated,
.Innuru'y 16, ieno.
COHWN ANDWRSON.
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LOANS
FHA HOME LOANS, FARM LOANS, BUSINESS
LOANS, AND 0.1. LOANS
Can Qet Loan Approved Before Building
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE-
First Federal Savings & Loan
Association of Statesboro, or
George M. Johnston
(n.p.)
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Statesboro, Georgia
CHARLIE CAMPBELL JOINS
U. S. ARMY AIR FORCE
Pvt. Charlie E. Campbell was
currenUy accepted for enlistmonl
In the United St.tes All' Force. no­
cording to a report received tOURY
trom the Savannah Army nnd Ail'
Force Recruiting statton.
For Member of Board
To tho Voters of Bulloch County.
Subject to the rules of the De­
mocrauo Primary to be held on
Feb. 21, I am Offering as a candi­
date ror member ot tho board of
Count.y Commissioners of Roade
and Revenue. If I am not able to
sec all the voters belore the prt- _
mary, I urn by this means asking
for Y0l!1' vote and friendly influen-I r;�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���������!!!!!�.
ceo
The Third Qual'lerly conterence Mra. El. L. Womock last Monday
Of the Garfield Charge wus held arternoon.
at Paynes Chapel onurcn last MI'. and Mra. B. H. Roberts mo­
Sunday. Those cl'om Portal M. E. .tored to Snvannnh last Sunday at­
Church attending thts conference tcrnoon.
were Mr, and Mrs. Jim Sparks, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Crews spent
Mr, and Mrs, Roscoe Lalrcey, Mr. last FI'iday In Savananh, They vte­
W. E, Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ited Mrs. Crews' brothel'
who Is
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moore, quite 111 In the Marine Hosplt.al.
Mrs. E. L. wcmack. Mrs. J. C. Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Cartet had
Parrish, and Mrs. Bertha Dutton. ns their dlnncr guests last Sunday,
Mr. and Ml's. Cliff Thomas and
children of St.atesboro, and Mr.
and Mr8.. Jnmes Smith and children
H. H. RAMSEY
For Chairman of .oard of
County Comml.llonerl
To the voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to tho niles of the Dem­
ocratic Primary to be held Febru­
ary 21, 1950, I hereby announce
candidacy for Chairman of the
Board of Count.y Commissioners.
The vote and Influence of every
votcr In Bulloch County will be
greatly nppreclnted,
ALLEN R LANIER.
For Chairman Board of County
Commlilionert
To tile vcters of Bulloch County.
I wish to make official nn­
nouncement of my candidacy for
Chairman of the Bulloch County
Commtssloners of Roads and Rev- For Chairman of Board of County
enues in the opproachlng Bulloch Commlilionerl
County Dcmocratic Prlmnry, nnd '1'0 the Voters of BuHoch Count.y:
subject to its rulea and l',egulallolls. Subject to the rules of the De­
I shall deeply appreciate the vote mocratic Prtmnry to be held Feb.
and Influenco of each vo�el' of BUl.j21,
1950, I hereby announce my
loch county nnd T prornlsn, If candidacy fOI' the ofrice or Chal •
elected LU llll� crf Icu, to l)'ive It my man of Board at Count. Ccmrnia-
fuH time and to serve It Lo tho
y
fullest extent of my ability. �..f.J�, .x,_ ,' .. -.Wi; ": ..
SlhcerclY YOUl'S, �mx!t_
',-', :J
HARRISON H. OLLIFF.·
Respectfully,
'
W. A. GROOVER.MI'. and Mrs. Earl Thompson
and little daughter of Atlanta were
guests of her mother, Mrs. Frank
Parrish, and other relatives here
------------­
last weekend.
Mr.•nd Mrs. G. G. Reddlcl< and
MI'. and Ml's. Garnet Reddick spent
last. Monday in Augusta on busi­
ness.
Mrs. Ed Brannen of Douglas,
Mrs. A. D. Newton of Vidalia and
Mrs. Ed Tanner and little daugh­
tel', Pat, of McRae, were dinner
guests of Mrs, Brannen's parents,
Mr, and Mrs. S. W, Brack last
Tuesday. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Edna Brannen who was
returning home after a 10·day visit.
with her son, Mr, Ed Brannen, and
Mrs. Brannen in Douglas.
Mrs. Hal:I'y Aycock and Mrs.
Sallie Pearl Thompson are patients
In BUlloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coty of GI'lf­
fin spent last weekend with her
mother, Mrs.· Davie Hendrix. They
were accompanied home by her
mother who will spend several
weeks with them In Ulell' new
home In Griffin.
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey and
Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Turner were
dinnCl' guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Turner last Wednesday
evening,
Thpse from here attending the
funeral of Mrs, Lyman Parsons at
Jasper last Tuesday werc Mrs, W.
E, Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Shippy, Mrs. J. C. Parrliih. Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Womack, Mr. and Mrs.
J, E, Parrish and Mr. and Mrs. A,
L. Delponte.
Mr. IIIId Mrs. Clyde Gow.n and
little son of Folkston were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Edenfield NOTICE
and family last weekend. , To the Voters of Bulloch County.
Dr. and Mrs. C, MUleI' spent last Due to the serious illness of my
weekend in Washington, Ga., with grandson, who has been in the,hos·
Mr, and Mrs, James Blackmon and pital for the past two weeks, I will
little daughter Beckie. not be able to contact many of Ute
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Weatherford voters In person,
and little son of Hilliard, Fla., were But, if I don't, I will appreCiate
guests of her mother, Mrs. Eunice your vote and influence just the
Marsh, last weekend. same-both men and women.
Mrs, Bertha Dutton had as her Respectfully,
dinner guel!lts last Wednesday, Dr, J .T. MARTIN.
and Mrs. J. A. Leggett and Mrs. _
Herbert Clifton and little daugh­
ter of Savannah.
The Woman's Soci�t.y of Chris­
tian Service of the Portal Meth·
odlst Church met at the home of
of Swainsboro.
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Member of Board
of Commissioners
To the Voters of Bulloch County: For Chairman of Board of County
I hereby announce myself a can- To the Voters of Bulloch County.
���at�:�:.�el��ti�o�sm�s::::t;:r �� Commissioners
Roads and Revenue of Bulloch
I have qualified as a candidate
County, In the coming primary to
for the office of Chairman of the
be held February 21, 1950, subject
Board of County Commissioners of
to the rules and regulations of the
Bulloch County, subject to the For Judge, City Court, Statesboro
Democratic Party.
rules and regulations of the coun- In compliance with the rilles of
It elected, I shall serve the pea.
ty democratic committee for the the Democrutlc Executive Commit­
ple of Bulloch County to the best ..e_le_C_t1_On_to_:b.:,._h:_:e.:.:ld:...:_F.:.eb:::I.,::·u:::.:.:'·y:_:2:::1._ _:t::ee:....:.f::or:_:B::.":::II::o.:.Ch:...:C::o::u::.n:::ty:::.:....:I..:I:le�'·e:::b::y....:====:':=======��������������������������
of my ability••nd In all fairness to
the citizens of every section of t.his
county.
I wl1l appreCiate you I' votes and
youI' Influcnce.
Respectfully,
JOHN THOMAS ALLEN.
(tfc)
For Re·electlon as Member of
Board of Canty Commissioners
To the Voters of Bul10ch County:
I hereby nnnounce myself a can·
dldate for re-election for member
of the Board of Commlssoners and
Revenues in the coming Primary
to be held Febru.ry 21st, 1950.
I will appreciate your vote and
influence. If elected again I shall
try to serve the people to the best
of my knowledge and belief which
I have tried to do In the past.
Respectfully.
J. T. MARTIN.
_ ELASTIC HOSE­
All Size. In Stock
\�
fnANKlIN· 7'
.��
Oillum CDMPANY
lot."'Sf, .... "'1 _.GooIiO
GIVES YOU BALAN«;ED FUEL
AUTOMATICALLYI
The NEW, BETIER WAY to Burn
BUTANE·PROPANE· GAS!
Here is' something REALLY NEW in a Butano-Pr�pone
System I It is a simple, new kind of tank that supphe<s
automatically-mix.d and balanc.d fuel. Tests show that
this patented Mix-O-Gas System gives savings up to' oi;�
gallon in every eight, supplies constant gas press�re
from a full or nearly .mpty·tank, burns cleaner, assures
quick lighting on cold mornings and prevents freez�9�
.
These features can be obtained ONLY in the N.w
Mix-O-Gas Syst.m:.... manufactured undG� U.· S. Pat�';ft\
No. 2,211.,005. You'll enjoy ALL the benefits of buta�e
and propaneJo!..t�e fint .time. with II
'I!ese are t�e "keys" to security. The
only sure way to have money is to save
money. Start now with an account here.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
- MEMBER F.D.I.C. - ; i
':'"
Power to get aheacle e •
T/Sgt. Mc�..'.,
"Tun.s up" for career
as exper' airp'lIIIe
engine mechanic CENTRAL GEORGIA
GAS COMPANY
Technical Bgt. Jones O. McNeely
,of OreenvlJle, S. C., h.d the finesl
of job training from experts of the
U, 8, Air Force Airplane and En ..
gine Mechanic School. Now he's
well launched on a successful ca­
reer in a fteld with a future-avla-
lion. In Ihe U. S. Air Force, .mbl­
tlou!!I young men earn while they
lcnrn and their opportunity tor
advancement is unlimited, Per·
haps you, too, nre quaUfted for a
career In aviation I Get the whole
story today - see your recruiter.
Statesbo ro, Qa. Phone 534
U_ S. ARMY AND U. S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING SERVICE
BULLOCH COUNTY COURTHOUSE
PERSONALS
It's A Woman's World To the Voters of Bulloch County
WE, the supporters of Fred W. Hodges for ChairR
of Board of County Commissioners, wish to call
your attention to the progress Bulloch County has
made through the efforts of Mr. Hodges and the
board members who served with him.
The County has been kept out of debt during
Hodges' Administration, with no bonded or other
indebtedness against the County at this time. This
is something very few counties in Georgia can
boast of.
Sgl. Mufcclm Munn hus ,'cLUI'Il­
cd to Nashville, Turin .• uftnr vtett­
Ing his Runt, Miss mUllica Lester.
MI'. nnd Mrs. Ed Lanter of SII­
vunnnh vislled MI', and Mrs. Hnr­
vey BI'UIlI1UIl Mcndny.
Miss Grace Murphy of A unraa
spent the weekend with liet' moth­
cr. Mrs.•1. 1\1, Murphy.
Miss Lillian Bille has returned
to Atlanta nflcl' spending the
weekend with her parents. Mr. lind
Mr's. Brooks aula.
M1'8. J. G. Sowell of SLilson Rnd
Mrs. Belle Colellllln of Bl'ooklcL
were dinner guests Friday of Mrs.
H, M, Teets,
11.11'8. F'l'Rni{ Denmal'k of SA,,"n­
noh spent Wednesday nnd Thul'8-
day with her sislor, Mrs. HuJ'vcy
Bt'IHlncn, and Mr. Bl'Unllcn.
11'(1', and 1\11'S, Joe Wlltson left
Tucsday to spend !\ week with Mrs,
Wlltson's slstel', Mrs, ID d win
• l'Imll11e, und 10.11', Grul11ll1e, In
Lul(clRnd, 1"18,
Miss COI'Iyn Weeldey of Sllvun·
nnh was the weekend guest of
Miss Virginia Durden,
MI', nnd Mrs, Hul Macon JI', I'C·
1I11'ned Tuesday fl'olll u visit to
fl'iends In Sop Choppy, Fla.
MI'. and Ml's. Leodel Colcmnn
visited l\'lngnolia, Middleton, and
Cypl'ess Gnrdcns nell I' Charleston
Sunday. .
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown of
McRae spent Thul'sduy with their
daughter, MI·s. 1:0..... C. Pf.\l'kel· ,Jr.,
und family.
01'. and 11.11'8. W. D. Lundquist of
Augusta wcre guests of MI'. Rnd
Mrs. Hal Macon Jl'. Tuesdoy.
MI'. and "Mrs. HOI'ace Ernst and
sons, Andrew and Charlcs, and
:Miss E:dna Hutchins, of Suvannnh,
visited h·II'. and MI'S, Loran Durden
Sunday and were cntertained at
supper ot Win·lo.
Ellison Council of Savannah
Rnd Davfl Tone of onnecticut
WCI'C guests Sunday of MI'. und
Mrs. Hal Macon Jr.
MI', and Mrs. Winton Dixon of
Glennvillc were Slipper gucsts on
Thul'sday of MI'. and Mrs. Harvey
BI'annen.
Miss Mal'gal'ct Shel'man left on
Friday fol' Atlanta where she has
accepted n position at a radiO sta·
tion and will continue her study
of voice.
Among those who visited MI'.
and Nfl'S. hOl'les Bryant during
lhe weel<end and attendcd open
house at Mrs. Bryants' Kitchen
Sunday wel'e her mothel', Mrs. J.
B. Hill, Bobby Bl'yant, and Mrs.
Guy Bryant of Bl'Unswick; Mrs.
Jean Arnaud, Jacksonville; Mr.
and MI's. D. P. Salona and MI'. and
Mrs. Marlyn Uhl of Sl. Augustine,
Fla,
MI'. and MI'5. Isadore Movsovlch
and son of Savannah attended open
house at MI·s. BI'yant's kitchen on
,lInday.
MI'. and 1\1I'S. H. H. Macon and
daughter, Clalrc, I'eturned Wednes­
lIny from n visit to Atlanta.
Mrs. F.C, ParkeI' SI'. and MI's.
F'l'Ilnces Brown spent Monday in
Snvnnnah.
Ml's. C, A. DeLoach of Sovan·
nah spent the weekend with her
daughter, Mrs. Cohen Anderson.
East Side HD Club
Holds 2 Meetings
Announcement'Cinderella' to Be
Presented Feb. 23 The Ladles'
Cirole of the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Church will meet Monday af·
terncon III 3:30 wllh Mrs, M.
C. Cowart,
The East Side Horne Dcmonsu-u­
lion Club held tWO mccuugs our­
Ing .1nnuHI'Y,
MI'8. Mul'), Hulst was hostess at
the meeting' In her home on East
Main st.'cet on January 11. The
club begun a quilting project on
whloh n quilL will be mudc fol' caeh
membe.·. MI's. ,Joe Lindsey will get
thc flt'st qUill IHld the quilting WOH
yestcl'day. 'I'hosl.l who could not
quilt WCI'C tlhown how, Refl'esh·
menls wel'C HCI'vcd by Mrs. Hulst.
The club held Ill:! l'egulnl' l1'\eet�
ing on Januar)' 25 at the home of
]\'fI'S. Olen BI·own. MI'S, Edwin MI�
I(ell gave tho devotional and the
LoI'd'H PI'nycl' wus repeated by nil
present. Miss Illna Spears gnve Ll
dcmonstl'ation on I'eflnlshlng (ul'nl�
tUol·e. Bingo was played, with lhe
pl'ocecds to be ('ontl'ibuted to Ule
drive fol' l'ccl'culian fund. Refl'esh�
ments wc)'c l:Icl'vcd by Mrs, Brown.
"Clnderel!n," th most loved
story among cnudron. will be pro­
sen ted 'l'hursduy, February 23, nt
the college auditorium. The mali·
nee pCI'fol'lllnncc begins nt 3:30,
PI'lceH for childl'cn-25 ccntH; high
school and colloge students - '10
cenls, Ilnd adults-GO cents. The
evcnlng POl'fOl'1111111 'e stnl'ts at 8:15
and prices ore 35, 50, and 75 cents.
MI'. and Mrs. Donald Mcl ougilitl
will appeAl' In the roles of the
Prince und Clndcrella. M I'S. .J nel(
Wynne Is the fah'y godmothel·. The
two sisters nre Helen Rowse and
MI'R. Edgal' Godft'cy. MI's. Robcl't
ChlHoim Is thc stepmothcl': the
quecn is played by MI's . .1. B. WII·
IIams. Among othcl's appcRrlng In
the eClst nre MI's. Phil Hamilton,
Bobby Griffin, nnd B. Corral. The
beautiful sets arc designed b�'
Frieda GemBnl. Mrs. PRill Sallve
and Mrs. Buford "nig'ht dlrectcd
thc production. Miss Jul<ic Upshaw
directed the dance routines and the
muslcRI bRCI(gl'olind is fll!'nished
by Jack Srollcelt,
Bridge Club
On 1i'1'ldny cvenlng MI'. find ·MI's.
,Jullun Hodges wer'o hosts lo Ule
heartH High Club. A IllRsslve III'·
I'Illlgcmcnt of mlxcd spring flowC!'H
wel'!;!' IISC<.I In th' living 1'00111. Pc·
cnn·co 'onllt pie, n In mode, was
sc!'ved wllh hot L'offec. Ol!fI·COIUH
and cnshew nuts WCI'C sel'vcd lator .
FOI' ladles' high, MI's. Churlic
Joe 'hlnthews I'eocl\'e n hnlld·pnlrll·
cd truy; men's high, linen hUI1(I·
l(cl'chlefs, wcnt to Palll Sauvc. Mrs.
Paul SUlIVC won n lemon pic fOl'
Indies' cut, nlll! .1n\<e Smith I·ccelv·
cd a slmilnl' pl'ize for men's cul,
The Heal'ls High prlzc, It box of
chewing gUill, also wus won by
Jal(c Smith.
Mel11bcrs pl'cscnt WCI'C lI'fl·. n.nd
Mrs. Pnul Sauve, MI'. nnd Mrs.
Chul'lic Joe MnUlcws, MI'. nnd Mrs.
1i'l'onl< Hool<, l\'!I'. find MI's. Buford
I{nighl, ,MI'. nnq MI'S, Ohol'los 01·
IIff, Mr, nnd Mrs. ,lol<c Smith, and
Homcc :McDollgnld.
.Despite the fact that some of Mr. Hodges' opponents have
repeatedly stated Bulloch County has not received all the old
age and blind assistance it could get, we can emphatically deny
this and the state welfare officials will confirm the fact that Mr.
Hodges has put up every penny of the 5% necessary to match all
available funds to the County. Bulloch County has gotten every
penny it could get for old people, blind people, and needy people.
When more money is ayailable Mr. Hodges will get it.
Did you ever stop to think what you would do if
you had 1,700 miles of p�blic roads to maintain?
With 600 miles of settlement roads to maintain so
that the mail and school buses can travel them?
Bulloch County has used a systematic method of
getting to all these roads so that one community
will receive the same treatment the other one does.
This means that some will come first, but also means
that,every community will receive the same treat­
ment in due time. The program, started some two
years ago, of widening all the roads in the County,
will be completed in about 90 days. This means all
the roads will be wider and completed with conR
crete culverts.
14 Guests Feted
At Sunday Dinner
Miss Estel' \\/HI'I10cl< and Miss
Janie Wal'nock wel'e hostesses to
14 guesls lit dinnel' SUl'!day at
Uleh' home neal' Stalesbora. Guests
WCI'C 1.11'. anl! Mrs. J. 'V. Warnoclt,
MI', and MI's. E. R. W'al'nock, Miss
LnPhane Wllrnoclt, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ben Edwal'ds, und Miss Mal'le New
Kh'k of Elmer, N. J.; Ml's. T. H.
Bmbson, MI'. nnd Mrs. E. L. Ed�
wards, Mr. nnd Mrs. Pl'incc Ayers
and son, Hudson, of Savannah.
Calling during Ule aftcrnoon
were MI's. Pear! Dnvis, Miss Hat·
tie Powell, i'll'S. Ella Mikell, Mrs,
Floyd MI\(clI nnd daughter, Sue
MiI(cll.
Visit in Virginia
W. G. Nevillc and Mr. Rnd MI's.
Joe Neville have I'eturned fl'0111 n
visit to Lt. Rnd Mrs. Gesmon Nev·
IIle Jr. And lillIe son in NOI'foll(,
Vn. They were accompanied home
by Mrs. 'V. G. Neville Sr, who hnd
b�en in Norfoll( fOI' a month.
The pal'ly stopped OVCI', enroute
homc, nt l{ingsU'cc, S. C., witll
1\·II's. A.. 1. Rigby und family. r-.'Irs.
Neville Sr. also visitcd relatives in
Richmond And culled on Edwin
GrooveI' whllc Ulel'e.
Birthday Party
MI'. Rnd Mrs. H. M. Teets honor·
cd thclr son, Billy, with n. slIl'pl'lse
bh'thday pUl'ty Thul'sdny evening
at their homc on Oal< stl'cet. A
valentinc motif was used in the
deeeorations an cI refl'eshments
which were sCl'ved buffet style. In
valentine contests, prizes wcrc won
by Misses Jo StOI'l' and Emily
Willinllls,
Suppcr guests were Bclly Ann
Sherman and Jack Upchurch, EI· _
sie Williams and Ho.l'I·y Stl'ici<lalld,
Patsy Odom and Emory Ncssmilh,
Jo Stan and Jack Bryant, Anne
Remington and Eal'l Swicord, Eml·
Iy Williams and Billy Teets.
Music Club to Meet
Tuesday, Feb. 21
"GET OUR PR'CES"
The Statesboro Music Club will
meet at the home or MI's. Gilbert
Cone on Tuesday cvening, F'eb·
ruory 21, at 80'clocle Mrs. "'acl(
Bl'oucek will prescnt n progr8 m of
music (01' children.
FRANKLIN· �
Oit:JG COMPANY
10 t "lin SL PflOn� No l $lIInllorv, Geor&lt
Bulloch County has three of the best federal highways in
the nation through the County, and some state roads that are
all surfaced. Mr. Hodges' Administration put surface on all
these roads except U.S. BO. The state highway department has
advised Mr. Hodges by letter and telegram that the Stilson­
Guyton Road is to be surfaced this summer, and that contracts
for surfacing the postroads, out of Brooklet and Portal, are to be
let shortly, probably April of this year.
You have a CountYROwned Hospital that has
not increased your taxes any, nor put any debt on
the County, and is second to none in this area, with
an estimated value of $800,000. You are also getR
ting a new Health Building; worth $48,000, that will
cost the County only $9,000. Money for this is in
the bank. You did not have a County Health De­
partment under the Ellis Health Law until Mr. Hod­
ges was named Chairman of your Board of County
Commissioners. Mr. Hodges and the other comR
missioners have cooperated with the federal and
state health officials to give you -a topRflight deR
partment that has given assistance to you on ma­
larial and typhus control, contageous diseases, TB
and VD survey, vaccinations for most of the di­
seases that can be prevented.
After the County Orand Jury made several recommenda­
that the County hire policemen, these officers were hired.
Don't you think people outside of incorporated areas are entitled
to as good police protectio'n as any other sections?
In the inferest of good government in Bulloch
County, help us to continue this type of progressive
county government by going to the polls Tuesday
and voting for FRED W. HODGES for two more
years as CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF COM­
MISSIONERS.
Babytantes
MI'. and Mrs. Max Lockwood
announce the birth of n' son,
Charles Max Lockwood, JI'., Wed.
fi'ebl'unl'y ]5, at the Bulloch Coun·
ty Hospital. Mrs. Locl(\\'ood was
beiol'e her mOI'l'inge Miss Virglnin
Wells of Harlem, Geol'gla.
�
1.5
HOME LOAN
Ad\)anta.�e&
HELP BABY'S FEET GROW RIGHT ..
br 11l1rli"g right in prt.IUltJ ,
Poll·P.rrols ... thr choice of mothen
everywhere for onr fift), )'urs. Stt
these oUUllnding shoes loday,
Some-sly/e' High.,
M�y1'6 80lidI(J8M�' ill yifllp.rII'
You know you're getting real value and pOIitiv. aaurance or Ion.,
comfortable wear when you buy these work .hOllI Plckod In IVory
pair is Star Brand'. 'money·back pledge. certll'ylDJ then', no paper
Of fibreboard substitutes for leather in vital hlddtn partl ••• th.
counters, insoles, midsoles and slip sales! Star Branda are mad. of
Genuine Cowhide leather •.• that'. why they'Nao pliable, comfort"
abl. and long.wearing! Most important, Star Brand qu,lIty never
varies-you get the same long wear in 'Ufry pair!
·COUNTUS.INSOlfS, MlDSOUS .. SUI' SOlla (HlDOfH '''.'''1
Loolc at these Plus-value 'euturet:.
COMPARE THIS PLAN!
No Home Loan evel' devised
offel'ed gl'eoter benefits than
this instilution's Loan plnn pl'O�
vides. Low fil'st·cost - and no
ne dless "cxtl'ns." Quick action
-no dclnys on youI' application.
Bottom Interest I'atcs-fol' the
life of the Loan. Long·tel'lll _
the "casiest" Loan to car!'y and
pny·off. Dcfinitely a plan that
facilitates home ownership!
1-S0LE LEATHER COUNTERS
2-NO-RUB, NO-R'P SEAMLESS BACK
(many Star Brands have this feature)
3-0UTSOLES TO FIT THE PART'CULAR JOB
4-STRONG REINFORCED .STITCHING
5-LEATHER INSOLES, MIDSOLES AND SLIP SOLES
.Ii-FULL LEATHER VAMP (outlined sho.. )
7-"HY-LO" CUT FOR COMFORT
(many Star Brands have this feature)
8-GENUINE COWHIDE LEATHER UPPERS
A. S. DODD
-PHONE 518-
AS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED'
IN LEADING FARM MAGAZINES
29 West Main Street· Statesboro
Bridge Party Held
At Sewell House
Hlghligh Ing the soclnl events of
last week waa 8. brldge party nt
Sewell House given by MI'B, H81'�
vey Brannen, Mrs. Grovel' Bran­
nen, Mrs. Howard Chrlsllnn nnd
Mrs. A, T. Ansley, Camellfua, aza­
leas and other spring nowera were
used In the artistic decorutlons. Day of Prayer to BeThe guests were served party
aandwtohes, rtbbon and open-raced: Observed Feb. 24
po;;��, �1���ICco������ ���c��!��e'a World Day of Prayer, set forFI'lday, Fcbl'ual'y 24, will be ob·double deck of CongrC8s cards for served in StateHboro al the PI'csby.
high; scattel' pins went to MI's. R. ,ter'ian Church n.t 3:30 o'clock. The
N. McCl'oan for low, and MI'l:!. Don themo fol' the worship period Is
Thompson won a box of valentine "Falth For Our Time."
candy fOl' floating prize, A com� All Christian peapic In States.
h��t ����I:h�vns won by Mrs, Lef· bora and Bulloch county ore urged
Othcl's playing wcrc Mesdamcs
to join In this unlvcl'Hal sel'vlce,
'
J, B. Johnson, Bill Adams, Gmdy Sgt. Malcolm Mann has I'CtUI'l1·
Attaway, Jim Moore, W. D. Andel'· cd to Nashvlllc, Tenn., aftcl' vlsit�
son, Bird Daniel, Franl( Mikell, ing his aunt, Miss Ennice Lcster.
Olenn Jenntngs, D, L, Dovls, Bol'­
nco Smith, PCITY Kennedy, E, L.
Barnes, C. B, Malhews, H. F,
Arundcl, Dan Lester, Jesse Akins,
Frank Denmark, C. P. Olliff BI',.
Dew OI'OOVOI', Sldnqr Dodd, A, L.
Butnei-land, Remer Brady, Pearl
Brady, E, L, Akins. F runk Olliff.
Jnck Carlton, Devane watson, and
A, M. Brnawell.
"PUI(o(k" plumage inspires a unique
c:mhroider}', Ra)'on burcher-lin is Reeked
wirh peacock "el'es", "Feathers" edge
pockets and decollette. Even slanted
buttonholes CAtch the spirit of
tht embroidery. 9 to l'i
WHITE with RED
WHITE wilh ORANGE
�; .lrE wit I. TUltQUOISE
Shop HEN R Y 'S First
RHVTHM CLUB HOLDS
VALENTINE DANCE
Tho ount ry 'Club was the
scene Tuesday evening of II bl'llll­
nnt vutcnunc dun c with 12 mom­
bors of the Rhythm Club Cl1l0l'tllill·
Ing ror the last dunce of this
senson. Tho hOHtS WCl'O MI', nnd
Ml's, Bill BOWClI, MI'. lind Mrs.
Lloyd Bru nneu. Mr. nnd Mt'H ...'loyd
Brunnen, MI', und MI·H. Frank MI.
kell, MI', and Mrs, Hermit Curl',
MI'. find Mra. )i'l'anch Rlchul'c1son,
Mr. UJId Mrs, Joo Bl'own, 1111'. und
MrH. .luke Hlnos, MI'. nnd MI's. Don
Hacl<ctt, MI'. unci 1\11'8, J. Ii;. Bowen
,Jr., Mr. uIJd Mrs. Ponton Rimes,
Ilnd- 01'. nnd Mrs, ,John Mool1oy.
Ncnl' the cntl'once II gloss ll'co
hcld candy helll'ts Md on H lllble
Beta Si.gma Phi
Makes Goal
n Inl'g'c white heart, outlined with
red flowOI'S, held donee cards. The
Illulitel wns centered with u runoy
vnlcnllno ncm-t flunked by grucn�
rry and spu-en. Red streamers
cnscndlng In gmdunted lengthH'
held red heul'ts. Tho tublo, with
white COVCI' bordered with deep
red ruff'le, had vnlentlnes HCIlUOI'.
ed around n ccntcrutocc of rod en­
melllaa, nzulena, und eptrea. A
anlnd pluto WUH served with val.
nunc coohles.
There wore 40 couples present.
Music wna fUl'nlshed by Emll1[\
Kelly and her oroheatrn.
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TO WHOM 'T MAY CONCERN:
'l'he power ot attorney made by
me to Fred T, Lanier ha.s been re­
yoked, and he Is no longer uuthor­
I.ed to do lUlythlng tor me 0" In
my behalt. .s provided In aald
power ot attorney. This 31al dRY
ot January, 1950,
MRS, W, S, PRIilIilTORIUS,
2·23"4(e
1I.I"Ce....
Fro. eo... c.w.
That ••••
CnolDublea..uIYtIP"""'Pd,= •11,- dahl '0 tile _101.... .
10 hoIp a-a aod ape! ... W. I
phI,.1D lAd aid Dltun 10 ooodte ..
Lui nw, ,..du, iDlIaattd ........ I
IDlICOIIIlDtlllbrutH.TtII,....,.......
10 otII fIN , bottle of er-JiIIa
with the uodtntaadJq fOIl_ ...
the WI, II quIdd, alii,. ........
'
or,.... ... IOII... ,....,_, ....
S�!R�!�'.
---_
Bcglnning with Boys' 11:stntc
nnd ending with n sertes of Bene­
tit Bridge pnrttcs. lho local chap­
tel' of Beta Stgmu Phi reached
their gonl.
On Wcdncsdny afternoon Ml's. ,I.
E. Bowen, Mrs . .John R. Guy .Jr.,
Mrs, Charles Robbins .JI'., and MI's.
Lamar Trapnell WCI'C hostesses at
thc Bowen homc In tho fil'st put-ty
of lhe sertes. Auracuve arrnnge­
menta of aprlng' nower» WOI'O used
In dccoI'aUng and the g'uestH wcrc
served Rssorted sandwlchcs, potu·
to chips, cool(lcs, und Cocu·Colal:l.
Door prizes were won by Ml's, Co·
hen Anderson and Mrs. Rox Hod�
ges. High SCOI'C prizes wCI'e won
at each table by Mrs, St'unlley
Johnson, Ml's. 01'11cst Cannon, Miss
Ruth Seligmun, Ml's. Bill Pecl<,
Mrs. Hal Macon .11'., Miss Jul(ic
Upshaw, and MI's. Ben Turner.
Upshaw and Mrs. Ben Turner.
Those plnylng werc Mosdulllcs
Jack THlman, Bud Tillman, Hurold
Powell, Ben 'rUl'I10r, Ruy DAI'lcy
Joc Trapnell, Fl'ances Rasmuslicn,
Miss Jakie Upshaw, Mcsdamcs
Cohen Andcl'son, Hal Macon JI'.,'
Lloyd Bl'annen, FI'unccs Bl'own,
Sidney Lanlcl', Ed Nabol's, Tom
Smith, Misses Ruth Scllgman, Reta
Follis, Mesdamcs al'Bnlley John·
son, Jock Averitt, Fl'onl< Olliff,
Rex Hodges, HEll'l'y Bl'lmson, Bill
Pecl<, Arnold Rose, Hugh Al'lIn·
del, Chatham Aldel'man, L. J. Shu·
man Jr., Ernest Cannon.
On Saturday evening Mrs. E. W,
Barnes, Mrs. Jacl< Wynn, Mrs.
Earl Lec, and Mrs. Hal Macon JI'.
entertained at thc Barnes home
with nine· tables pf IJrldge and ca·
nasta, High seOl'e for canasta, Mrs.
Al'nold Rose won Coca· Cola
apl'ons. 8'01' top scorc at bl'ldg'e a
pocketbook clothes bl'lIsh wcnt to
Mrs. Bill Peck, Harold Powell won
shaving soap for cut. 0001' pl'izes
wel'e won by MI'S, Bcn Turner,
Hel'man Marsh, and J.B. Williams.
The players wel'e MI's. Stothol'cI
Deal, Misses Zula Gammagc, Hat·
tie Powell and Ruby Lee Jones;
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams, Majol'
and Mrs. Rube Mundy, MI'. and
Mrs. Jack Wynn, Mr. and Mrs,
Bill Peck, Mr. and' Mrs. Harold
Powell, Mr. and Ml's. Ben Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. J, B, Williams. MI',
and Mrs. Chatham Alderman, Ml'.
and MI's. Jeny Howard, Mt'. and
MI's. E. W. Barnes, Miss Charlotte
Ketchum and Pinky Anderson.
Miss Barbara Hendrix and Btln
Martin, Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Rose,
MI'. and Mrs, Rex Hodges, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Marsh, Ml's. Cather·
ine Alice Wilkerson, and Gus SOl'.
riel'.
On Monday afternoon, the last in
the series of bridge parties, was
given at the home of Mrs. F. C,
Parker Jr., with Miss Charlotte'
Ketchum, Miss Dorothy Johnson,
and Miss Virginia Dur'dcn ser'ving
as hostesses with Mrs, ParkeI'.
High scores were made by MI·s.
Jack Carlton, Mrs. L. J. Shuman
Jr'" Mrs. Ed Nabors, Mrs, Paul
Franklin JI·., MI·s. Ben Turner, and
Mrs. Joe Trapnell.
Others playing were Mesdames
Sidney Laniel', Hugh Arundel,
Lloyd Brannen, Harry Brunson,
Ed Nabors, Ernest Cannon, Josh
Lanier, Zach Smith, Don Hackett,
Bill Peck. Inman Foy Jr,. Billy
Tillman, John Godbee, Misses Nona
Hodges, Virginia Durden, Leona
Newton, Georgia Watson,
Upshaw, and Edna Luke,
'F YOU drive. Irlcler er Iruck
you need a "BUB" Polo 8elt.
Only '3.4& .1-
MiIE·lli",
MI'S, .HIIl Coleman nnd d8Ulh�
tCI'S, Lindu and Mnry ElIIen, have
I'eturncd to Faycttevlllc aftel' vls�
lUng I'elallves Ilnd friends.
IlU a ..... ANy
IO!II.. � f'I.oItNoJ a.......�
THE COLONIAL WAY
!t's easy to make this shopping test: Buy all your food for one week
Colontal - see how your total food bill is lowered. You'll find oonsistent,
EVERYDAY low prices on groceries, meats and produce _ not just a few
"weekend specials," but rock-bottom prices on ALL your purchases.
Start today ... make the simple one week test. More and more
thrifty homemakers are shopping the Colonial Way, for extra savings
everyday.
STANDARD RED RIPE
No.2 Can
PLAIN OR SELF-RISING
Ballard Flour 10-Lb. Bag 80a
MADE FROM RED RIPE TOMATOES
Ketchup
LIBBY, DOLE, OR DEL MONTE, SLICED
14- Oz. Bottle ZIO
Pineapple
FANCY ALASKAN FULL-PACKED
No.2Can ZSO
Pink Salmon No. I Tall
FOR A DELICIOUS BREAKFAST
Quaker Oatl
DUZ,�REFT,RINSO,OR
Large Package
Super Sud.
MOTHER'S CREAMY SMOOTH
Large Package
Mayonnaise
ADD ZEST TO.SALADS WITH
Pint Jar
,
Quart Bottle
ARMOUR BANNER BRAND
Slioed BaoOn Pound
• DELICIOUS NUTREAT PLAIN
Margarine IRLb. Package 180
Who said
"A good used car
is hard to find"?
We get'em eVel'yday - good-looking cars with plenty
of "life" and power - well-built and almost
"new" f7'om
bU'lnPC7' to bumpel·. And we'll stake OU7' 7'eputation
on eve7'Y one of them - because they'7'e the "crea7n"
of the used ca7'S in toiun! Come in todall- and
dtrive
one of these used cm' "beauties." Hear OU7' special
low p7'ices, libcml term.s! You'll find them. the
best in town, tool
MERCURY 'USED CAR·
SPECIALS OF THE WEEKI
Check
Om' Used
Cal" I�ot
Check
0,'.:" Used
MILD PURE DELICATE-FLAVORED
Wellon Oil Qt.-Bottle
JUICY SW.EET FLORIDA
Oranges
u. S. NO.1 WHITE TOP QUALITY
8 Lbs.
10-Lbs. Kraft
PICK OF THE NEST-GRADE "A"
Dozen
Shortening
NOURISHING ECONOMICAL RICE
Water Maid
BUTT- OR SHANK-END KINGAN'S RELIABLE
3-Lb. Pkg.
4-Lb. Carton
Check
r!IfIII OUl" Used
Ca.' Lot Smoked Haml Pound
t" " eLI:' wI f',
YOU CAN FIND lim'"USED CARS' AT YOUR
MERCURY DEALER!
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 N. Main Street
ARMOUR'S STAR PURE PORK
Sausage
PARKAY PLAIN
Lb. Roll
.�,..'
Statesboro, Ga.
Margarine
COLONIAL
IRLb. Pkg.
Bl'ooklet News
Rev. George Clary, of Savannah,
To Be at Methodist Omrch Feb. 26
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West Main Street Statesboro, Oa.
Fal'm BUl'eau
Dr. Grace Overton 'Makes Talk on
Young People at Farm Bureau Meet
T.C. Scoreboard INCOME TAX
RETURNSGarnes
This Week:
SR1\l"df\�1 stciaon Untvoratty,
here, 8::10 p.m.
Onmes Next Week:
rvIOlldR.Y - Probyt 1'10 n College,
here, 8:15 p.m.
Sn turduy - Aln.bumn 'Teachers
Colcgc of '1'I'OY, nero, 8:30 1)·111.
For help In filing Feclerll and
atlte I "come Tlx Returnl, ...
By Mrs. John A. Robertson It I. natural fOI' young' 1'001'10, WARNOCK FARM BUREAU
from some ] I to 1<1 YCRrR old, to
try to bl'enh nwny rrom family
ties, 0", Grace QVCI'lon, speaker
and author, atnted La the Denmark
Farm Bureau group T 1I C S d u y
Green night.
Ernest E. Brannen
12! North Main Itroot
TELEPHONE 212 FOR
APPOINTMENT
Cultlvatton, Iei-ttltantton, 0. n d
athol' ructora necessary to produce
100 bushels of corn pel' ROI'e were
diueusaed nnd then shown in a
motion picture to the Wornock
Form BUreau Y'ednesdoy night
and to the Sinkhole Farm Bureau
Thursday night.
The Warnock and Sinkhole
groups served an oyster supper
and had as a recreational program
II rarm news I'cel on livestock
shows and corn husking contests,
DOES YOUR HOME NEED
A NEW WIRING SYSTEM?
tl\(' scnoot nuduortum. the pro­
�I'nm hn\'lng' bern IUTRnC'cd by
Mrs, ..... loyd Akins, who guvc the
tlc\'ollol1al, Miss Mamie Loll An­
uerson leud tho group singing. A
timuly playlet. "The Defeat of
Folly," was given by Mnry Lee
Wilson, June Joiner, Bucky PI'CC­
tortus. Billy Robertson, Berlle Mae
Barnes. nnd Inn-lea Tucker. In the
quiz, "Foundntlons of Bet tel'
Health nnd Physlcnl rauncss," can-
Dr. nnd Mrs. In. ,Walkins loft
ducted by Ml's. Floyd Akins. Tnk­
dlll'lng the weekend rcr Mlnml,
Ing part, were Mis Ollie Mn.e La­
whore they will spend severn! dUYH.
nior, Ml's .. John A. Robertson, Miss
'rurucr, MI'R. ,1. H. Gl'iffeth, Mrs.
Miss MAI'y Sintel' returned all ,I. B. Joyner. Miss p'i-nnccs Lee,
'l'hul'sdoy (I'om the Unlvel'slly Hos- Miss Singleton, Ml's. m. C. Laniel',
pltnl In Auguslo nnd Is now much Mrs. 'I'. A. Dominy, and Mrs. Eddie
Improved. Laniel'. M,'s. AkinH gave a flltlng
MI', nnd Ml's. Vlillis Wllllnms nnd tribute to tho Foundel's of P.T.A.
Misses Annie Caul'le and Nina Mc- wOl'k, Ml's. Alice Bll'ney nnd Mrs.
Elveen spent last SnLUl'day In Su- Phoebe HUl'st.
vRnnnh. PUIII Bl'lsendlne, nccompnnled by
Miss Mamie 1...011 Anderson spent
Mr. And MI':I. Jesse Glrendcnn M!'s. W. D. Lee ut the piano, gave
the past weehend wllh hOI' sister
nnnounce tho blrlh of a dAughlel' n vocnl solo. MIMss Mnmie Lou
In Savnnnnh.
at Ule Bulloch County Hospital on AndCl'son, foul'th grAde teacher,
Mr. and Mrs. F. C, Rozier and
FebruRl'y 3, Before hel' Inlu'I'lage, won lhe nltcndancc prize of fO\'II'
chlldr'en spenl the weekend in
MI's. Gll'endenn was MIMss El'mn
Brunswlcl<.
Clifton.
dollars. After the business scsslon, MI'. nnd Ml's. Shelton MllteH and
Miss Solly Fo,'dham of Bil'ming-
conducled by Mrs . .T. B. JayneI', the baby hove moved Into the home of
hn.I1I, Ala., is visiting hel' pal'ents,
rl'oup was 8el'Ver refl'cshments
In
MI'. And 1'.1l's. Russ Wnters, and
MI'. nnd Ml's. Dewey Fordhum, ���s. h�le��1��\ll\�n�I�P::��m�1��. bl MI'. and Mrs. Crndy Finite have
Mrs. W. O. Lee is spending some W. SIl(cs, assisted by Miss Turner
moved into tho MIl(ell home.
Lime in Snvnnnah with hcl' mothel', llnd lM.ss Singleton.
Ml's. F'. W. Hughes visited MI'.
Mrs. R. R. Walker, who underwenl
and Mrs. CccII Olmstead In Athens
f1. 8CI'Ious operation Saturday at HOUSTON LANIER DIES
during the weei<end.
Oglethorpe Hospital. F'unernl sel'vlces for Houston
Ml's . .T. N. Shearouse spent the
The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist Laniel', age 53, pl'omlncnt fOI'IllCI'
wec\(clld In StAtcsboro with Ml's.
Chnrch held thc Febl'uUI'Y meeting of this community who died In thc
Raymond Summel'lin.
Mondoy aflcI'noon at the home of Bulloch County HospitAl Saturday
MI', nnd MI'S, Raymond Pass nnd
MI's. J. M. \.\,lIl1nm8 with Mrs. John following u bJ'ief tlIness, wel'e con-
Patsy Poss wCI'e In Snvannnnh on
A. Robcrlson as co-hostess. The ductcd Sunday aftel'noon nt 3 :30 at
Sundny.
�
J)1'ogl'Rm was Arl'anged by Ml's. Upper Blnck Cl'cel< Pl'imilive Bap-
Charlcs Walcrs, Bobby Padgett,
Lenwood McElveen. After lhe bus!- list Chlll'vh Eldc,' Henry "Va leI's,
Ernestine NeSmllh, Cntherine WII·
ness session, conducted by MI's. C, pastor, assisted by Rev. L. C.
son, .Tosephin\! Pye, and Charles
S. Cromley, the hostesses were as· Wimberly, paslol' of the Broooklet
Woods.
slated by Mrs. Raymond Poss In Methodist Church.
Fred Bradfol'd is spending sev·
sel... ing n salad course,
cl'aJ days In Atlanta.
Ml's. J. H. Hnton hns relurned
Aclive pallbearers were W, Lec The barbecue supper that wos
from Milledgeville, where she nt.
McElveen, J. M. Lewis, Bruce sponsored by the Brooklet [{iwR.nis
tended a conference of home-mnl(- ������t',H:�'�I�e;:t�l���:�' H����� Club Wednesday night in the
lng teachers.
school gym was n success in every
Mrs. Felix Parrish spenl.lhe posl
al'Y pallbearcrs were W. G. Cobb, sense of the word. W. D. Lee, lhe
weel(cnd nt hcl' home at Shcllman
W. D. Anderson, Leroy Shealey, pl'esldent, asked Rev, L. C. Wim­
Bluff.
Hal'ry Cone, Bl'uce Olliff, W. H. bedy to act as mastel' ot eere­
Mrs . .T. P. Bobo Is visiting Mrs.
Hagan, L. E. Tyson, B. F. Futch, manics. Mrs. W. D. Lee presented
M. C, Leslce at Foll(ston. �l�. �;��thD. L. Alderman,
nntl Anne Aldns, Maude Spnrlts, 'Billy
Mieltey Brannen of Savannah
Tyson, Rogel' Hagan, Barbal'a
wns lhe wcehend guest of Bob
MI' nLnlel' is sUl'vled by his Griffeth, Jenene Johnson, and
Snydel'. wlfc,
Mrs. Kate Howell Laniel'; Bobble Loclthal't in several musi·
Bobby Belcher, a student nl
one son, Emeral Laniel'; foul' cal numbel's. Among the out·of­
Draughon's Business College In daughters,
Mrs. George Doane of town visitors were E. Gordon Han·
Savannah, spent the weekend here
.Jacksonvllle, Fla., Miss Elizabelh son, president of the Savannah
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Laniel' and Miss Virginia Laniel', Club; Charles Musante, James Ha·
,John Belcher.
both employces at· the Bulloch gan, George Mi1lel', Lew Bailey,
At the chapel period lasl Friday County Bunk,
and Miss Jean La· Morton LeVy, Lester Groover, and
the pupils of the fifth grade, di-
niel' n member of the senior closs Lee McFarland, all of Savannah,
rected by their teacher, Miss
of the Brooklet High School; by Visitors were present also from
Ji'l'onces Lee, pl'epJ'es()nted 0 most two grandchildren;
six sistcr's, Statesboro, Metter, nnd Vidalia.
worthwhile program, "Tribule lo ,;piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiGeol'ge Washington." The pupils I
laking part wel'e J. M. Aycoclt .JI'.,
Johnny Bal'nes, Annette BI'own,
John Cork, Don Anderson, Zena
Cannon, Cecil Deal, GCl'aldlne
Fordham, Pamela Howard, Betty
Howell, J. A. Lanier, Madge La·
nlol', Sora Ellen Lanier, Sarn
Grace Laniel', Lavon Newman,
Lorry Perkins, June Sowell, Lillie
Ruth Stokes, Bety Frances, Ward,
Bonnie Fay Ward, Addie Jean Wa·
tel'S.
PTA MEETING HELO
The Februal'y meeting of lhe
P.T.A. was held Thursday nlghl In
nev. 1.... Wimberly, pastor of
the Methodist hUI"Ch, has IUl­
nouueed thRt on IIndny, Feb. :W,
t1\0 district SlIpcrintt"ndc.IH. He".
George Inry of Savunuuh ",111
pren h At tho Me.lhadlst hurch
nt
t 1 :30. In the aft ernoon. at 3, the
quarterly eonteren e of the Brook·
let, New Hope, nnd Nevils churches
will be onductcd by Rev. CIAr')"
nsslsted by Rev, wtmberty.
Latest Results:
't'cnchcrs College, 71; JlJI'sltlno
Coltogu, 58.
Teachol's allege, 07;
Cove Spl'ings Nnvy, 45.
Oil:.HI DM�"'NY
10 ( 111'111 SL PhontNo l SltIatloro,Geor;t
However, the tmportnnt thing Is
thnt mother's nnd rn thel's recuse
this us a nnturnl process In the
child's life, to be handled AS such.
Dr. Overton truced the changes In
a child's life fl'OIll birth to matur­
Ity and potntcd out the dttterent
manner's needed ill wOI'I(ll1g wtth
children lllll'lng Iheae PI'OCtHUleH.
Most or 1110 nthet' eommuntty
ofrloel's rl'Oll\ the chnptcl's of the
Farm BUI'eau fllld As ROC I n t ed
Women met with Lhe some 200
from the DCllll1fll'l< cOlllmunlty to
hear Dr'. OVOl'tOI1. The vlsllol's we"c
given a barbecue slipper'.
l\'II's . .Iohn S. Woodcock or Brook­
let, ,.,·tl'S. R. 1". Simmons, Ml's.
Leon J(lcldlghtCl', Mrs. Zella Hood,
and M 1'8. Pete Hughes, all of Su­
vnnuub: by three bt'othera, CUI'loB
LImier of Washington, D. C., COl'·
don Lnnlcl' of Sflv[lnnnh, nnd .Jessc
Lunlol' of Bl'ool(lcl,
fnlcl'l11cnt wns hf'the church ce­
metel'y with Smllh·,,)'lllmnn MOl'ltl­
nl'y In chul'I;e,
Don't take any risks! Don't wait! We in.tall now
•.• you pay later.
•GIVEIFASTREUEFwh.nCOLD.. .!'.!lIU lnull REMODEL NOW! PAY LATER!Call us for a Free estatimate on your Plumbinl,Heating, and Electrical Requirements.
REPLACE THOSE OLD BATHROOM
AND KITCHEN FIXTURES!
Loans Use our Time Paym')nt Plan to pay.
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
We sell and install qual ity heaters at lowest prices,
and finance them for you too, for as low as $2.60
a month.
MONEV I'URNISHED Payment Plan AdJultable -ALL THIS AND MORE AT-
l'ItOMPTLY. To Your Need.
W. M. NEWTON. Loan Agent
Sea IIlaDll Bank Bulldlng
St.o.te.boro, Georgia. - Phone 488-M
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
-SPECIAL NOTICE-
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR
EARLY TOMATO PLANTS
PINK AND COPPER SKIN
100·to-the-Hill and Bunch Potato
S. P. COLLINS
Plants
W. Vine St.-Statesboro-Phone 261-R
•
Who said
"A good used car
is hard to find"?
We yet 'elll eve1'yday - yood-looking cal·S with plenty
of "life" and power - well-built and almost "new" f1'om
b·!tlnpcl· to b1t1npel·. And we'll stake our l'eputation
on eve1"lJ one of them - becdusc they'l·e the "cream"
of the used cal'S in town! Come in today - and drive
one of these used Oal· "beauties." Hcal· Ott?" special
low p1'ices, libl!'l'al term.s! yo,!t'll find thmn the
best in town, too!
--
ALL GEORGIA towns in the area served by this Company are invited to enter the
Srd Chumpion Home Town Contest.
Fundamentally, it's hascd on your town's year-round accomplishments
in community,
betlermen-t. It offers an unparalleled opportunity for Georgia people
to spotlight their.
endeavors, their progressivencss, their pride in their own
home town.
'Reports of Progress submitted in previous Champion
Home Town Contests have
received favorable nationwide publicity. Georgia, and Georgia towns,
have been on display.
for the rest of the States to see and to admire and
to imitate!
Prize money tlus year has bcen increased
to $7,950-$1,000 first, $750 secon'd, $500
thil'£] prize, in three population groups-plus $100
for each of 12 honorable mentionl.
Bnt whether or not youI' lown wins a cash award, through your
efforts in this
compotition it .will most certainly hecome a cleaner,
richer, more livable community.
Get all the details about the 1950 Champion Home Town Contest at any'
Georgia Power Compan:l store, or write the
address below.
MERCURY 'USED CAR·
SPECIALS Of THE WEEKI
Check
OUl· U�e(1
Cal· Lol
Check
". Olll' Used
Check
,cal.
Lot
Om· Used
,-L.,...--l
..�.,,_l,o_t-,1""$:",, t
'
�-.
YOU CAN FIND � 'USED CARS' AT YOUR MERCURY DEALERI
.
S, W. LEWIS, INC.
38 N. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
GEORGIA POWER CO.
e-IH� 'D�UIt 'DWI4IM
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
The Best Services Are At
fll'st per 01'1ll1\I1C4r, The glue shOUld to their' dlrccttoua, wo'd be too
k ep the slutt on und
If IL dOCSIt'L, IIVIIO,!·SIt. out La enjoy our houudnry
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, FEB. 16, ieeo
I'll just put on liltudet'a. Honest, "
we can't do It ogaln rent Soon.
lot more, nnd ut present HI',} otrcr- nnotner balch, but we're dlflnlta.,
The govcl'nmcnt formuln, no
If you deckle to usc M!'. Harley's Ing It to anyone who wants It.
mixture 1 I I". d Thel'o was plenty Involved III
snvtng all nee and Iklmmed milk
doubl, would slay on IOIlS'�I', hilt nt 'one lh�O�n��el�:v�n/ t�l� 1���:::'I� gctling t.he fence whltc nnd I ror 0111' la,bleR. You can do Wiaat
wc had no lighthouses lo white- hulf full of the stuff. We've done learned n lot. If It wnsi. Ii off, r you please,
but remember, I doM
w
__n_S_h_n_n_",_I_f_w_e_:d_b_ro_w_e_d_n_.c_C_Ol�·d_II_lg_C_v_cl_·y_lI_\I_n::.g_w_"_._h_n_d_.I_n_l_n_ln_d_n�nd.:...:.a:_lrnnglnc Ma I'cln and
I will mix lip laic yo.
HOlDe; Patronize These
FLORISTS
TRAqTOR SER�ICE
I
TRACTORS and
FARM I'QUlPMENT
CLASSIFIED D_l_R_E_CT_O_:R_Y _ IDo�tie Hargrove-
Continued from editorial page
Sawyer psychology didn't work in
Waycross, eilher. By Saturday
·nlght, my hands were rough 8S
sandpaper and they soaked up
hand lotion like pancakes absorb
syrup,
..
The fence really looks lovely-
80 clean and homey - and my
_____________ hands are much better since start-
Ing on Belh'. baby 011. Things will
be all normal in a few dnys-our
shoulders should stol> aching, the
while splashes \lndel' the fence);
will probably dlsslippeul' In lime
nnd then-It'II.I'Rin1
Marcia and I ol'e agreed on
limiting the encores of OUI' stellar
AUTO SERVICES
:_ Auto Safety -
"Bear" Safety Headquarters
Be Sure You Can See Fast
Enough, Steer SUre Enough, Stop
Quick Enough!
Special: All-Over paint job, $35
ALL·CAR GARAGE
Call
JONES THE FLORIST
For Flowers For All Occasions
�fcmber TclelP"aph Delivery
Service
113 N. College Phone 272 FIELDPhone 24763 East Main HARDWARE-AUTO- SERVIOE-
Auto Painting-Welding
-Body and Fender Work­
Glass Replacement for All Cars
-Complete Tune-Up
-Wrecks Rebullt-
\Vrecker Service
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
A Comple Line. of Hardware
- Electl'lcal Appliances -
Aulo Accessories • Toys
l'ARMJlJRS IJARDWARE
8 W. Main (fonnerly Barnes
Funeral Homel
Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga.
You'd never guess from the low price lag
what a store of quality this '50 Ford offers
'\
,
SEAFOO�POULTRY
Fresh Fish Dressed Dally
Seafood - Poultry - Frozen Foods
HODGES " DEAL
-16 W MaiD St. - Phllne 595
MEAT CURING -
Dodge-Plymou1h
Sal... " Sorvl.e
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service
LANNIE F. SIM�fONS
Cait 20 29 N. Main st.
MEAT CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storage .
Wholesale Sea Foods
OfTY IOE COMPANY
103 E. G,'lldy St. Phone 35
1151 DRIVI A '50 FORD
MATTRESSES
R�NOVATED -Repaired and Reconditioned­
Jobn D""ro Sal••Sen1oo
BULLOOIJ TRAOTOR CO.
36 W. Main Phone 378
----_._------
BUILDING SUPPLIES
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
High-Grade Mattresses Made
Expert Mattress Renovating
Furniture Re-Upholstered
-Rug cle�ng-
-Automatic Laundry-
TUACKSTON-MELTON
BEDDING ,COMPANY
N.· Zelle"olVel' Ave. _ Ph. 368-R
FOlD'S SO WAYSIIIW
Quality. feature after f.ature puts the '50 ford 10 for
ahead of Its classl •.• take the 13-way strong.r "life­
guard" Body ••• the "Fashion Car" stylinG-now more
beoullful Ihan ever ••. Ihe big car "feel" of Pont's
Improved "Mid Ship" Ride.
AIID QUIR.I, TOOl
Ford'. lOO-honepowlr v·a shows Its authority In
power, yet keeps It. volea down to a reAned whltp••
And new "sound conditioning" keeps road no"" .out,
too. You're even Insulated from bump. by ford',
"Hydra-Coli" and uPara·flex" Springs. Best of all, Ford'.
powerful v·a sells for hundreds I." than mOlt ",hr...
"
CONCRETE BLOCKS
Ready-�Ilxed Concrete Delivered
To Your Job
Nol for as good, but for lhe besl
CONCRETE PRODUCTS
COMPANY
S. ZetlerOlYer Ave. Phone 529
I nternatlonal Harvester
Farm Implements, , . Harrows
Trucks &: Tractors , . . Bottom
Plows ... Hammermms ...
Fertulzer Dll;trlbutors . . .
-Genuine I.H.C. Parts-
STATESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CO.
-ROOFING­
Complete Line of
Building Materials
Paints - Window. - Doon
5-V Aluminum & Gaivanlzed
Roofing
M. E. ALDrm�1AN ROOFING
COMPANY
28 West. Main Phone 141
PLUMBING-HEATING
Plumbing ... HeaUng •.
Electrical Wiring •..
-STOKERS­
Phone -338-J
Night and Sunday. cali 208-L
WEST ELEC'J1RICAL,
PLUMBING " HEATING
43 East Main Statesboro
E. Vine St. Phone 362
TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repaired
J"'mIn�on Sale. and ServIce
KENAN'S PRINT SIJOP
25 Selbald St. - Phone 3Z1 QUALITY
COAL
For Good
(JOAL
Call 292
STATESBORO PROVISION CO.
CourUand Street
RADIO SERVICE
-Expert Radio Repair Service­
RCA-Victor and Philco Radio
Record Players & Records
Electrical Appliances
HODGES RADIO SERVICE
22 W. Main St. - _Phone 516-L
Exclusive Dealer for
ROYAL Typewriters
Sales-Service
-Adding Machlnes-
-Office Equlpment-
F. S. PRUITT
Phone 520 - 39 E. Main Street
SEE..,HEAR...
awtF6EL 14�
at yMIV FORb DEALER'S
DRYC�
DRY CLEANING
LoOk Smart • • • Feel Smart
.•• Be SmarU
Call 368-J, or 538-J
DUBOSE DBY (JLEANERS
Hat Blocks - A1teraUons
Pickup & Delivery
SEAFOODS
ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
I
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
-SEA FOOD CENTER-­
Sea Food Dally
Salt Water Fish - Frozen Foods
- Frozen Vegetables -
- Fresh Water Fish -
SEA FOOD_ CENTER
-We Deliver-
60 W. Main St. Phone 544
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TUBNEB
GENERATOR SERVICE
29 West Main Phone 505-L
\ ('/ GeorgiaBrooklet;
II WILL OPIN' YOUR IYI.'-GENERAL ELECTRIC­
Electrical Appliances
Refrigerators - Home Freezers
Dish Wasners - Ironers - Radios
- Washing Machines -
SALES & SERVICE
L. A. WATERS
FURNITURE COMPANY
22 South Main - Phone 554
Norge Sales .{Ir. Service -
8 BoHle Carton
,._ D.po,"·
)1s' for it either way ••• both
Irlltle.marlcs meall 'ht same l}Jing.
_. TAX NOTICE
The Tax Books Are Now Open
January, February, and March is the time tp make your
Return in order to get your-
Costs SO little.. �lways so welco�e
PHILCO
ELEcrRIC APPLIANCES
Refrlgertors - Home Freezers
Radios - "Duo-Thenn" Heaters
Zenl1h Record Player.
•
And RadIo.
Oliver Fann Equipment.
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
48 East Main Phone 582
Homestead Exemption
MAKE IT NOW !
serving Coca-Cola
serves hospitality
RECORDS
MRS. -We W·. DELOACH
Phone 550 44 E. Main SI. Ta.x Commissioner, Bulloch County
Complel.e line of Commercial
.
and Househoid Electrical
Appliances
CrOllilr - Bendix - Coolerator
-Electromaater­
Youngstown Kitchens
ROCKER APPUANCE CO.
470 S. Main - Phone 570-L
f
RUPTURE
Ca .. be con.roll'" If ,rope,l, p,o...,.tI.... til"".'" It I, .oo .....
THE DOBBS TRUSS IS DIFFERENT
N'llIIn-1ll hIts-N, ""'" IhIU � II ... .,IIU till .....
Ixclu.lv. DI.t,Ibutori
ELECTRIC MOTORS
-ELEOTRIC MOTOR&­
Rewound - Repaired - Rebuilt
EKpert Work on All Makes
Fast Dependable Service
TURNER ELECTRIC MOTOR
SERVI(JE
29 W. Main St. - Phone 505-L
PRINTING
_PRINTING-
Commercial
Social Professional
Programs Booklets
GROSS PRINTING CO.
E. Vine Street Phone 574
BOTTLEO UNOE'R AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY
BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINO COMPANY
01950, T1tt Coco·CoIa COI'IIpony
HERALD ADS
The members of the band nil re­
gret to sec these members leaving
nnd know thnt the vacunctes they
leave will be hard to fill,
Blup ]JevU Band All's Fair- Till; BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, FEB. 16, 1950
No.2can lk
WANT to lncreue the Teacher. Retlre- •••••••111ment Pay.
Aa Ever,
JANm.
Continued from editorial page
Senators Walter Harrtson, ot Mil.
Icn, and Spence Grayson, of Savan­
nah, Invited ue to occupy their
scats and for a short whtlo We lis­
tened In. While there. they voted
Four Seniors in Band to Graduate;----------------�----------------I
Will Leave Vacaneie� in 1950-51
By Ann Evans
'·/�
FOil ECONOMY
ANTIQums, Remember how lovely
those Christmas lamps were, nnd
how 800n they WOI'C gone? Anoth·
01' marc beautiful shipment will be
tn after Feb. 10. Our buyer' will
ateo- attend at least one ot the
the Southern shows and can orrer
you came or the fine show pieces
at OUt' usual reuaoneble prtces. Sec
them early at
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL
ANTIQ ES
:, mt. South StRtesboro, Sn\"h, Hy,
11 Courtland Street Phone 219-R
GET OUR PRICES-Belor. you
buy Hog Cholera Serum and VIrus,
+"11'1'1 itu UN "AN
., ... _III' _ ....
M,·s. Frank Olliff, Mrs. Thad
Morris, Mrs, Bonnie Morris and
Mra. Horace Smith spent Monday
In Savannah,
Four members or lhe Stlltcabol'o
High School Blue Devil Band, who
arc seniors. will graduate this
school yell I' Ienvtng vu uncles ill
both the mujorctte line and the
band,
They I.II'e Kilty Deul, Clark De.
Loach, vh'gtntn Lee Floyd, und
Bobby Oone '{ingel'y,
1(ltty, n IllnJol'cLlC, plnys the
f,'ench horn In the concert band.
She la an honor stuuent In her
clnssl'oom work, nnd IR n member'
of the Criterion slufl',
Clark, buss drummer, Is u mem­
bel' of lhe crucrton starr.
f"
Vh'glnla Lee, uie band drum
major, Is nn nonor student, and a
membel' of the Criterion stafr, She
GEORGIAPic. of ,h. Plclur••
Now Showing
"CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS"
StalTlng Federie March
filmed In teohntcolor
Saturday
Double Feature Program
"TROUBLE MAKERS"
Starring Leo Gorcey and
the Bowery Boys
-also­
"MASKED RIDERS"
Sta"rlng Thn.Holt
Sunday
"THEIVES HIGHWAV"
Starrtng Richard Conte
and Vulenttna Cortesa
Monday-Tueaday:Wed neseday
"ON THE TOWN"
Gene Kelly Frank Sinatra
Ann MilleI'
filmed In techntcotei-
Next Attraotlon ...
"ABBOTT AND COSTELLO
MEETS THE KILLER"
.
FOR SALEl-<lO acres. 10 cultlvnt­
ed: flnc place (01' smull pond, On
paved road one mile of town,
Price, $<1,000, Josiah Zellcl'oweJ',
SMALL LOANS
Weekly and Monthly Repsyment Losns on
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENTS
Personal Loan & Investment Co,
..'on RENT- Unturntahed npart-
ment. Downstairs, living room,
dining room. kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
bath with tub nnd shower, spnotcus
clcthes and linen closets, front nnd
back porch. See A, M, Sellgmnn 01'
call 235-J.
FOR RENT-Buildini occu-
pied by Southside Super
Food Store. 3O-foot front.
Has built-in mea t box, ex- FOR REN1'-4-'·m. npnrunent, gas
haust fan, ias heat. Will par- heat. connection fo" gas 0" elec­
tition if desired. Apply. Mrs. 1J'lc runge. Vnoancy ubout Murch
J5lh, Mrs, Josh T. Ncssmith, phone
L. B. Taylor, 10 ERst Orady 60-J. IIp
street. tf -----------­
_____________ FOR SALE - Fence Post, heart
$1,98 will get you a new truss at OYPJ'CliH and Llghlwood, 35 cents
each place, 40 cents ench if de­
livered. W. L. McCoy, m. No.5,
JO E, M��I�h��I;'�a��atesboro Statesboro. (NCRI' Nevils.) jlp
GEORGIA' PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION
Bobby Oonc 1(llIgel'Y, who plays
tho trombone In the band, Is un
honor student. Although he lives in
Pulaski lhe loynlly to lhe band of
Its member's Is exemplified by his
perfect attendance record at band
rehearsals,
in He: Application of Stutes­
bore Telephone Company ror nu­
thortty to Increuse rates 1'01' ex.
change telephone aervtco based on
ostubusnment of 75-cenl minlmurn
wnge requirement. R b ' GROCERY �:� ����o erts 2� & MARKET
Street
Quality Oroceries and Meats -- self Service
FREE DELIVERY •••• PHONE 264
BY 1'H�: COMMISSION:
Arter careful consideration of
the matter, it Is the opinion of the
Commtsston thnt the application
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT should be Il'l'qnte!l as flied. where-
- FARM LOANS - rorc, It Is
4 Y.: % Interest To the Voters of Bulloch County: Ordered that the f a II 0 win g
Terms to suit the borrower, See Time being sholt IL will be tm- schedule be the maximum rates
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S, Main possible ror rue to ace all the voters fol' exchange telephone servlce In
St. 1st Floor Sen Island Bank In person, Thel'efol'e, by
this Stntesbol'o, G[\.:
Building,
meuns, ] lim aslting fOl" your vote Clan of Servloe Rates per Mo,
______
and Infl1lence in the coming pl'l- Buslnesa, "'l-pal'ty line $5,25
fNCOME TAX RETURNS my H�e- mAry
to be held FebJ'ual'Y 21, ]950. Business, 2-Plll'ty line 4,50
clally, ARNOLD B, ANDER- R�s6��l*�J'���' ALLEN, Business, <i-pal'ty line 3,50
SON, ]\'[ol'l'ls Bid" W, Muin Street, Business, Extension 1,50
PHONE 33-6. (1-0-tt) liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Residence, I-party line $3.25
Residence, 2-p�'ty line , 2.75
WE BUY LUMBER, Logs. and R Rcsldence. ,4-party
line 2.25
Stl\ndlng Timber. Write 01' call HEA Rplil�Je!lCe, 8-polty line 2,00
Dal'by Lumbel' Co., Stntcsbol'O, Gn, d W H d
Ordered FUJ'lthe,. lhnt a.1I pthel'
12-30-50 Fre . 0 ges charges fo" telephone service "e-
I.·OR SALE: Goodused "FRIGID. Discuss some things of interest m��d!l:e�f�:C;t���l���� l:hv�Si��les
ArRE" electric ranges, Former- to the Voters of Bulloch County pl'escl'lbed horein shall become ef-
Iy used in Home Ec Depts, Bulloch OVER fecllve with bills I'endered on and
::::ounLy schools, All well taken care aftel' Febl'uary 6, 1950,
)f and In excellent condition. Prlc- WWNS BY' ORDER OF THE GEORGIA
cd "Ighl! AKINS APPLIANCE PUBLIC SERVICEl COMMISSION,
CJ .• Statesboro. Ga. (1-5ltt) F·d 12 �O this the 6th day ot Feb,·ua,·y. 1950.< I') ay, :,J p.m. A. O. RANDALL. SCC"eta,'y
DID YOU KNOW you could buy MATT L. McWHORTER,
u Ilcmlb: for ,ns much as $125 ������������������C�h�a�h�.n�'a�n�����;WOJ' more, less than other automatic ;
wushers, and you can pay as low
as $1.75 per week for it. Prices
slurt at $179.95. See them at
Ilockcr AppUance Co., or call
570-L for detaUs.
FrlANKllN "=''__':__
MAXINE TOILET SOAP bar 5c
EARLV JUNE
GARDEN �EAS No.1 sieve, can 19c
PURE COTTONSEED HELMET '
COOKING OIL 1 U.S. gal. $1.59
SARDINES �Il can 15c
lb. 3ge
41bs. 55c
% lb. Me
lb. 13c
lb. 27c
MOST POWERFUL
Chevrolet
History!
1�:i..,;��.,;;:
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
and intJestmenl Counselor"
Look 'n'o ,••• I•• CIr' frllC.'•••".rtll'17J
ARMOURS "BANNER BRAND"
SLICED BACONWe are eJ:)l8lllllq OuI diller 0IpIIIatI0II fa dill
.area; and would Il\e to dItouu our propIIII wItb­
l-Eatabllahed automobUe dlllen who ue _;
sideriDg a chaup.
2-Succeuful buaineu men; Dot p_tl,. OOD,
nected with the automobUe Iilllineu; who
would Ilke to know the immediate and 10118'
range profit poteDtiaI of our franchlee.
You have been familiar with the name of our Com­
pany, und the excellence of our care. for many years.
Our Compan] is no� In the str0ll8eat MZle.s, pro·
duction, andjinancial position ofits entire history.
Our dealer organization. too, is the strongest in
our history. and is being expanded on a hiShly
selective basis.
To get complete. factual information on this pro.
grum-for yourself, or for a business associate­
write for an early appointmont for a local interview.
No ob!igalion, of course.
Note: MCl1Ihcrs of our own organization know
III' this UllIlOllllccmcnt. All in�uiries strictly con­
. lidlml.illi. Atl"I"mi.g
ARMOURS STAR
PURE LARD
RED BIRD TEA
NECK BONES
SMOKE SAUSAGE
C. O. (Fat) BAKER
pL 39c
WHOLE GRAIN RICE 31bs. 35c
3 pkg. for 10c
can 39c
SALT
ARMOURS TREET
Announces his Candidacy forINCOME TAX I\ETURNS
Made by I!'. G. LANIER
S. Main St. Tel. 488R
(3-15-5O-c) Governor of Georgia ARMOUR
CORNED BEEF HASH can 31eDO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Brlnr them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zett.rower Ave. Prompt aer­
"Ice. Curb Service. (tt)
WORK WANTmD: Will do wash-
Ing. II'0ning at my home at 313
_El_a_st_·_M_a_l_n_S_t_.• _�ta_t_es_bo_ro__. __(2_tp_) ��������������������������
J. V. FLETCHERin the Democratic Primary of 1950 GREEN AND WHITE
BUTrER BEANSHONEST - CAPABLE - EFFICIENT 3220 BLOSSOM STREET - COLUMBIA, S. C.
Your Vote and Support Will Be Appreciated
BENDIX MADE the first automa- .----------------------------,
tic washer and has the only com·
plete automatic washer made, it
cvp.n pUls in its own soap, This
washer can be purchased for only
$269.95. See them at Rocker Ai>'
1,llIm.e 00" or call 570-L for de­
tuils,
DONIT WAIT!
ROOFING! SIDING!
Let Us Cover Your House with JOHNS-MANVILLE
ASBESTOS SIDINO ... Let Us Install a New Roof for
You.
-WE FURNISH LABOR AND MATERIAL-
POR SALEl: Nice Luden 8< Bate.
piano. Good condition. $100. Also
Iter'osene I'Rnge, like new, MRS.
E. L. PREETORItlS. Phone 2902.
(tf)
.... �OTHINO DOWN-3 Years To Pay ....
FOR SALE-One 6-ft. Frigidaire
in good condition; 5 sets of lwln
beds; il'ol1, one automatic wusher,
ringel' type. 15-R OJ' 315 Hc
POR SALE-7-1'I11, house in good
condition, extra lol in Anderson­
ville. $ ,000; 01' $7,000 without lot.
JosiAh Zettel'ower,
HOME COMFORT, Inc. ,
'I(Rear of Ideal Cleaners)
PHONE 10-L - STATESBORO - P.O. BOX 420
FOR SALE - 10 acres, about 4
CUltivated; suilable pi nee rol'
RI11H \I fish pond, prelty place fOl'
residence, on paved I'oad one mile
of ciLy, PI'ice, $1,500, Josiah Zct­
lel'owel",
MOCK'S B'AKERY
25 West Main Steet
IrOR RENT-3 unfurnished 1'001115,
HOL and com waler, 105 Wood.
I'OW u venue. IIp OPENING
SATURDAY, FEB. 11"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
Greal �.w -performance with Ch.vro"'�s Advanced: LOAD-MASTEI "lOS" ....COMPLETE LINE OF BREAD AND PASTRIESSHUMAN'S
1I0�rE MADE
Meat
n.nd
Vegetable
SAUCE
(
Never before such power in Chev­
rolet trucks! The new Load-Master
·lOS-h.p. engine-rugged, heavy-duty
power plant; and the famous 'Ibrift­
Master Engine-now stepped up to
a husky 92 horsepower!
These are Chevrolet's greatest
enginesl "Ibey giVe you _ pal'­
formance, more features, lIDO cri
everything that matters - aDd tile
lowest list prices in the field toot
See them today. Whichever you
choose, remember this: <lIevJiIIel
DOW oilers you the most pdWD/III
lrucks in ils hlnory/
--Wedding and Party Cake a Specialty--
60 EAST MAIN STRI!ET STATESBORO, (lA,
SuU,.fnoUon GUlI.rulltllf'.d
Delicious Wilh
1\1 eat ..
ALL Soup.
Vegetable.
Mrd. and Originated by
I .. I. SHUMAN 00.
Stateaboro, 0..
( Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Tllsle Like Bar-Be-Cue)
s.v..r.. r,....... ",... slW••r.................,.s-r.....,.......,
,
.ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS
••
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
At Your LoclaI a,,_,..
100 & 29c PHONE 10129 West Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
..
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bullooh
County
DEDIc..rll) fQ 'fill PROGRESS OF Sr,d'UBORO AND BV£U)CII COIINI'J
Winner of the
H. f:i. Doan Trophy
Best Editorial
1946 -1848
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Fred Hodges Is Elected
CountyBoardChairman
In one of the smoothest and most orderly elections to. _
be held in Bulloch County, Fred Hodges was re-elected T b T .•chairman of the county bosrd of pommissioners; W. A. 0 acco raJ
Groover and Edgar Wynn were elected members of the Gcounty board of commissioners, and Cohen Anderson, un- roup to Meetopposed, was re-elected judge of the Stat4:sboro city court.
--------------. The election was held on Tues­
day of this week and Is believed
to be the first primary to be held
In GOOl'&'la this yea".
The "ect1�n manager's. Bruce
Akins. Clate Mikell. and Bob MI­
kell, atate that the election was
one at the moat orderly and the
smooth..t to be held "In the "cool­
lectton of the old timer's,"
A total of 5,021 vetes wel'e cnst
for Mr; Anderson, who Is unnppos­
ed for judge ot city COU"l; 4.958
votes were cast In the I'ace fol' lhe
ehalrmanahtp of the cOl11mlsstof'l-
era,
-
In �e, chairmanship rnce MI',
Hod&'01 P¥ri'll leven Of the mili­
tia dll�ct..· Allen Lanle,' ca ..rled
the Stllk Hole. the Emit. and the
Nevi.. dt.trlcla. John D. Lanier .11' .
carried' tho BUtch and Portal dis­
trlcla. ·Talala In this race are F"ed
1Iodgeo; 2.091; John D. Lanier J,' .•
851; AU"" R. Lanier. 1.029. and
Harriio� R. Olliff. 987.
- In the race ,for the, board mem­
bere llie, outcome Is as follows:
Edlra� Wynn, 2.214; W. A. Groo­
ver, 1,830; John Thomas Allen,
1,771; J. T. Marlin, 1.285; Clar­
ence Hendrix, 1.226. and U. L.
Harley, 491.
Compt� returns are tabulated
In this week's The Bulloch Herald.
sponsoring the courses as a part
of a civic Improvement program.
It is free of chsl'I'e to those em­
ployed In distributive occupatlono.
The course Is aimed at asslat·
Ing Individual. In meeting every­
day work. social. and home prob­
lems. The Instruction will be dt­
rected toward undel'8tandlng the
cause. ot difficulties In getting TC AI.u·honl' Okaysalong with people; the signs of .udanger signals to look for In oelf
and others; particular sttuatlons New Campus Gateinvolving dstres8, and what to do
about them. An Alumni Committee will ap-
Dr. Mooney state. that h. has prove plan. Saturday for Immedl­
The course this year wUl be theo'----------"-,__ examined the material. to be uled ate1y construction of a new en ..
24-mlle stretcb .of highway be-. • by Mr. Hedrick, and IIB)'8 that It tl'lulce to the Oool'&'la Teacher.
ginning at the Pembroke High hall !h. approval of doctol'8 In Coli... cl;lllpua.
School and ending at the States- C. o·f C. Is Told
medical and poychlatrlc fleldo. The project, �pon.ored by the
boro Recreation Center in Memo· Those who are intereated in en· Alumni· A8IocJaUon
.
and costing
rial Park. roiling In the course may contact about _',OOQ. call, for a red-brick.
The bicycle marathon is open to Of Need to Open Chamber ot Commerce Secretary _tone-trimmed rate 18 teet onboys 13 through 17 years of age. Byron Dyer, qr Jake Smith at the either side. of partial serpertlne
Contestants must have reached Traffic Lanes Smllth - Tillman Mortuary. Only deatcn and buttresoed by pillarshis seventeenth birthday pl'lor to about 40 can be accommodated. dlaplay!ll&' !>rooze tablela.
October 1, 1949, and must have Hlndicatlons are now that To be known ,as Alumni Gate,reached his thirteenth birthday on some 01 the parking space on Cage Season Ends It will be ereccted on the site ofot' befol'e Mal'ch 1, 1950, North and South Main streets the p...Hnt entrance, facing U, S,
A bl'and new bicycle, contl'ibut- will have to be eliminated, or Hl&'tnvfY 301 and a new Alumni
ed by the Denmark Candy Co.. the streets widened," Alfred For Blue Tide Park. The .. rate and park will be
will go to the marathon winneI', Dorman told members of the
The best basketball team Geor- ded1cated on Alumni Day, June 3,
------------- Mr, Lockwood announced that Statesboro Chamber of Com-
gia Teachers College haa ever had The:commlttee will meet at theonly standard bicycles will be mcrce at its meeting Tuesday. will close ita seaaon at 8:30 p.m, eolleret.8aturday tor formal ap.eligible to enter the J'ace, Trans- He stated that the tourist
Saturday with a game arranged provat. of plana, Prof. Jack N,i�:t�a�i�nf;��� bt�!U::���'�:�I��1 ���: travel is much heavier than It (or a Statesboro following, Avertti 18 chairman.
ter to Pembroke, ;o�ee;:;vl:7:��t:�u�: �:v:�: Students are being given a holt·
The state patl'ol, the cily police, be made to let it through day and encouraged to spend
the
and the Bulloch county police are town, or thc road authorities week end away so that ample
cooperating in patrolling the 24- would want to move the route seating will be available for town
mile course to maintain safety, out of town," people, The opponent will be the
The marathon is sponsored by vaunted Alabama Teachers Col·
the department of recreation and • • le�i� �o:�cord of 25 Victoriesthe Denmark Candy Company, =------------I-=
Addltlonnl Information may be J EI
and two upaet losses, the Teachers
sccured at the Recl'eatlon Center aycees < ect may represent their region In thetournament of National AIBocla·In Memorlcal Pa,k
W. R. (Dub) Lovett tlon of Intercollegiate Basketball
at Kansas City In March. They re­
\.y, R, Lovett was elected presi. cently defeated Presbyterian Col­
dent of the Statesboro JUnio lege 72-56 and 86-74. and Steteon R deB
·
D.Ohamber of Commerce at th UnlversltY,84.·61, e ross egllls riveclub's last meeting. Playing thell' last basketball .
Elected with MI', Lovett were game here will be senior squad
A ��K k Off"" SGene M. CUJ'J'y, vice president; membere Roger Parsons ot Har- t
,
'I·C • upperArnold B. Anderson, secretary; lan, Ky,; George Roebuck of Can·Ed Olliff, treasurer, ton; Mitchell Conner of Harlemj
These officers will serve fo
and Lawrence Mountjoy of Dan- Arnold B. Anderson, chairman of the annual Red Cross
the 1950-51 tel'm and will be Inr v_I_lIe_._K_y._____ jte!leral fund drive, announced that the "kick-off" supper
stalled at the March 1 meeting.
DR. BEN DEAL RETURNS wUl be served at the Jaeckel Hotel on Tuesday evvenlng,
na�� h��vc�����::� c�ha��m�� :� FROM UNIVERSITV H08PITAL Feb¥.ia&l')' 28, ·at 7:30.
H_� stataa that all the chalrmeno------ _set up the club's alms and objec Dr. Ben Deal returned today of the rural areas, the business sub-division chairmen are Mrs. E.lives soon. from the University Hospital, Au· seCtion workefl, the Industrial Earl Serson, Mrs. Leodel Cole.
New members taken Into the gusta. and will resume his prac· sectton chairman, and the reslden. man, Mrs, Paul Carroll, Mrs, Bob
club Include Bel'nard Banks, W. L lice, t1al section chairmen, wUl be the Clontz, Mrs. Walter Aldred; Mrs,
. Holloway. and William D. Frank .-:::::::::::::::::::::.--=. cuesta of ·the Bulloch County Red Loy Watel's. and Mrs. Gilbert_11n_. Croaa chapter tb hear Mr. Hartley. Cone. IIn Memoriam ��:::�.fleld representative of 29 le�o����,.���OUgald
Is the co-
The annual Red Cross drive will Miss Theodora Thomas heads
begin In Bulloch county the next the Negro division.
mornlng, Wednesday, March 1.
County chairmen are:
Joe Ingram, Brooklet; Mr•. J. H
Ginn, Denmark; Mr, and Mrs,
J. Gordon Sowell. Stlleon; Ivy
Wynn, Warnock; W, B. Adams,
Retlster; Mrs. Walton Nesmith,
Nev1ll: Mrs. Emit Lee, Ogeechee
and Cllto; Bill Anderson, West
Side; Mrs. Homer Smith. Middle
Ground; Mrs, B, J, Prosser, Lee­
field; Mrs. A. D. Mlllford. Portal.
and Mrs. Hudson Godbee. New
CasUe. I
Bualneas section workers:
Robert Lanler, Dr. Roger Hoi­
land, Billy Con.. Otis Waters.
Dekle Banks. md OUift. R. L.
Cone, Eddie Ruahlng. and Paul
AIdna.
Mn. Cliff Bradley II chairman
• of the residential division. and the L..-----a--....---..
•
2nd. Chr. 24:15
tI Have Found the Book
Of the Law In The
House Of The Lord'
In the lives of many who profess to serve God, "the
book of the law of the Llord" has been lost; what a blessing
it would be in this generation of "distress of nations with
perplexity" if we could turn sincerely to the open book of
God's law and fashion our lives accordingly.c-V, F. AGAN.
Presbyterian Chl:rch, The Rev,
Paul G, Langel' of Savannah will
preach on a lenten topic,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
FIRS'!' METHODIST CHURCH
Laymen's Day will be observed
at the Methodist Church Sunday,
February 26, with the laymen In
charge of the service. MI', TIgner'
Thrasher, executive director or
the Wesleynn Foundation, Macon,
will be the guest speaker, He will
talk on "A, Layman's Faith" at
the mOl'nlng Bel'vice, 11:30,
The Children's Chul'ch in Ule
Intel'medlate department, undel'
the direction of Rev, George Hern­
don, will meet 11 :30 Sunday morn­
Ing, This church service Is fOl'
chlld"en 6 through 11 yeal's of
age,
At the evening hour the pastor,
Rev. John S. Lough. will preach
on the Seventh Commandment _
"Thou Shalt Not Commit Adul­
try,"
C. of C. Offers
Free Study for
Business People
"Psychology of Personal Devel.
opme�t" will be the subject ot a
c01lrse to be offered to Statesboro
business men and women durinr
the week ot March 13 to 17. ac­
cording to a statement made this
week by Dr. John Mooney. presi­
dent of the Stateoboro Chamber of
Commerce,
Allan Hedrick, area instnlC�tor
for dlltrlbutlve education trom the
Stat. Department ot Vocational
Education, will conduct the course
each evening from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the Smith-Tillman chapel.
Mr. Hedrick taurht a course In
salesmanship here recently.
The Chamber of Commerce Is
The Personal Witnessing Course
at the Ftrat Baptist Church will
continue through tomorrow (Fri.
duy) night. The hour Is at 7:30
in the evening,
The regular service hours will
be obsel'ved on Sunday morning
and evening. Tonight at 8 :30
thero will be a deacon's meeting,
Monday evening at 7 :30 the Me,'­
eel' Extension School will hold
classes, nnd on Tuesday evening
at 7, thel'e will be the ushers' sup.
per meeting, Wednesday evening
at 7 :30 there will be the weekly
pl'ayer meeUng, PAT BRANNEN, of the Statesboro rl'Ucl< nnd Tl'actor Company
is shown presenting Miss Helen C rea s y to the guesta at the
"Family Pal'ty" held in the auditorium of Ule college la'-ratory
high school on Febl'ual'y 9. Miss Crensy Is the "Frozen ,ODds"
champion of Georgia and was nnmed seventh in the natton,! con­
test sponsol'ed by the International Harvestel' Company. Miss
Creasy told the guests at the Family Pal'ty the part preatrvatlon
of foods plays In the life of the average family, She Is now a stu­
dent at Abraham Baldwin at Tifton.
HOME MISSION SEASON OFPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morning service. wlU be at
PRAYER AT ELMER CHURCH
11 :30 when the pastor will bring The week of February 27 to
his weekly Sunday sermon. March 3 has been deSignated as a
week of prayel' for the home mls.
slons at the mlmer Baptist Church.Lutheran church services will Mrs, Jewell Zetterowel' is the pro.be held at 4 p.m. at the First gram chairman for the week The
LUTHERAN CHURCH
·Iadles of both Elmel' and Mace­
donia churches will be on the pro·
gram. A miaslon study class was
held yesterday at the Elmer
ChUrch with Mrs, T, Earl Serson
teaching. The follOwing SOCieties
were present: Emit, Grove, Cltto,
Macedonia, Friendship, and Elmer,
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Hours of worship: Bible Study
10:15 a.m.; Youth Fellowahlp 6:30
p,m.; regular services 11:30 a,m,
and 7 :30 p.m.
Weare glad to make a special
announcement regarding the eve·
ning services; Elder A, L, Brannen
Jr" ordained to the full work of
the gospel ministry at the Mettel'
Prtmltlve Baptist Church January
18. will be present and will preach
In the service, Not only the mem.
bers, but fl'iends and acquaintance
should hear this young minister,
The pastor will preach in the
morning servie, A .corlal welcome
to all.
Bicycle Marathon Course Is S�t At
24 Miles; Pembroke ·to Statesboro
The Statesboro Community Center's Second Annual Bi­
cycle Marathon will be held on Tuesday, March 21, Max
Lockwood, superintendent of the recreation department, an­
nounced this week.
Good Reasons to
Keep G&F R.R.
Are Presenied
A strong and good case was
presented to the Interstate Com­
merce Commission's e x a min e r
here Monday to pre'leDt the dis­
continuance of the Georgia and
Florida railroad here, George M,
Johnston. attorney tor the Cham­
ber of Commerce and city of
Statesboro, reported to the Cham·
ber of Commerce Tuesday,
Mr, Johnston would not make a
prediction as to what the ruling
would be on the junking of the
Georgia and Florida railroad fl'om
here to Stevens' crOSSing, but did
say it would be some six months
before any ruling would be hlljld­
ed down, Then the local group
would have a chance to appeal it
If they so desired.
Loy A, Waters, chairman of the
finance committee, I'eported that
some $2.700 had been turned In
for memberships and donations
to-date, Those making donations
for memberships not pr'eviously
I'eported were Fl'ed T, Lnnler, Al­
dred Brothers, Stuckey's Inc"
United 5c to $5 Store•• Inc., Con­
cl'ete Products Co., College Phar­
macy, Lannie F, Si�mons, Bus
Station Taxi, Central of GeorgIa
Oas Co" DeLoach Insurance Agen­
cy, Dr, Hugh F. Al'undel, Benton
Rapid Express, Hinton Booth, W,
H, Aldred Jr" Johnston and Don­
aldson, J, G, Watson, and Waters
Furniture Co,
01', Z, S, Henderson, president
of Georgia Teachers College, pre·
sented the conege's basketball
players and Conch J. B, Scearce
to the Chamber of Commerce, Dr.
Henderson stated tllat this is one
of the best teams the college had
ROTARV CLUB LADIES'
NIGHT IS TOMORROW
Lewis B, Wilson, mayor of the
city of Macon, will be the guest of
hanoI' and entertainer at the an­
nual Rotary Club'e Ladles' Night
at the Forest Heights Countl'Y
Olub tomorrow evening at 8, Dew
Groovel' is president of the club,
WORtH MoDOUGALD TALKS
TO' STATESBORO ROTARV
� , .. , "I
At. \he recular Monday meeting
of the" Statesboro Rotary Club
Worth McDougald. member of the
faculty of the school ot journall.m
,t U.e University of Georgia. told
of the many ways In which the
joumaiiml school serves the state
of Goorrta. Mr. McDougald I. n
native of Statesboro.
over had and that the team had
not only represented the college
weB where-ever It went, but that
It had a1.0 done a good job ad­
vertising State�bo,·o.
Coach Scearce stated that the
team had won 25 of 27 games and
had one mOl'e game to play, Sat..
urday night. The team had been
Invited to play at Tampa next
week for a chance to I'epresent
Georgia and Florida at the nation­
al tournament in Kansas City
about mid-March.
DISTRICTS: 44th. Sink Hole; 45th. Regleter; 46th. Lockhardt; 47th Brlarpatch; 48th. Hagan;
1209th, Statesboro; 1304th, Bay; 1523rd. Brooklet; 1547th, Emit; 1575th. Blitch; 1716th' Portal;
18031'd, Nevils.
For Chairman of
County Board of
Commissioners
GULF LIFE INSURANCE CO.
TO MOVE TO NEW QUARTERS
W, H, Rockett, district represen­
tative of the Gulf Life Insurance
Company, states that after March
1 his office wm be located on the
second flool' of the Sea Island
Bank building. Roo m 4. His
Statesboro territol'Y agents arc
Larry Kelley and J. M. Holland.
Official Returns of Feb. 21 Primary
44th 45th 46th 47th 48th 1209th t340 t523 t547th t575 1716 180Srd Total
74 40 153 155 1043 75 233 19 67 142 49 2091
39 38 26 11 256 29 49 13 77 274 28 851
54 5 42 27 584 19 35 48 17 30 78 1029
41 29 32 55 526 35 106 34 46 46 30 987 The Statesboro chapter of the
Beta Sigma Phi sorority raised
$100 In the I'ecent drive for fund
fOl' Boys' Estate at Brunswick
They will present the $100 to Mr
Nation, founder of the Boys' Es
tate at the (State Bet .. Sigma Phi
Convention to be held in Savannah
on March 25,
LOCAL BETA SIGMA: PHI
RAISES $100 FOR BOYS'
ESTATE AT BRUNSWICK
F. W. HODGES
J. D. LANIER JI'.
A. R. LANIER
H. H. OLLIFF
41
11
90
7
It read.: liThia Bull 0 c n
County Library Lot Wa. Glv·
en In Memory of R. Lee Moore
by His Wife, Laura A. Moore,
1946."
The marker Is In front of the
new Bulloch County Library
on South Main street.
It I. on a huge boulder, the
face of which I. about four
feet across. The Inscription Is
on a Imall marble slab on the
face of the rock.
MI.. Mae Kennedy _ecured
the huge boulder from near
Elberton, Ga., and had It .hlp-
On Monday afternoon, February ped here, In accordance with
27, at 3 o·clock. the Methodist the wl.he. of her aunt, the lat.e
W.S.C.S. will present the first les- Mr.. R. Lee Moore.
son of the Bible Study on "Wom- Shrubbery will be .et out
en of the ScrlptuJ'e.... by Arthur around the boulder, that It
Bruce Mos. Mr. R. L. Cone Jr. Is might blend with It••urround-
in chnrge of the study and urges IngL
every Methodist woman to attend. • _
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
For Members of
County Board of
Comml.sloners
J.'T. ALLEN
W. A. GROOVER
U. L. HARLEY
C. HENDRIX
J. T. MARTIN
EDGAR WYNN
28
20
48
21
97
57
98
61
13
54
56
92
92
216
17
39
29
10 65
126
18
35
61
985
802
206
613
571
44
63
65
13
80
17
130
298
33
40
125
130
43
36
18
17
48
32
125
37
116
105
22
208
35
57
40
30
1771
1830
491
1226
1285
2214
151
'WOMEN OF THE SCRIPTURES'
TO BE W.S.C.S. STUDY73 83
8
137
53
86 57 125 1090 359 32
For Judge of
City Court
C. ANDERSON 153 212 III 254 248 2H5 160 430 116 209 494 189 ' 5021
The Tobacco Trail AssociatJon
will hold its quarterly meeting at
Fnyetteville, N, C" March 3, at
] p.m., Alfred Derman, president
of I lie ussocntton, nnnounces. Df­
rectors ror the assocatiun front
BalUmor-c to Tampa wll be pre­
scnt at this meeting to be held at
the Prince Charles Hotel.
Since Decembel' 1, 1949, the To ..
baceo Tl'all'office In Wilson, N. C"
has had J'eque.ts for 37.000 mapa
of the U, S, I'oute from New York
to Plol'lda, MI', Dorman slated that
the tourist going fl'om the east to
Flo"lda have four.d that the, U. 8.
301 "oute I••ome 75 miles ahorter
than any other route they can
travel, accol'ding to the American
Aut 0 111 0 b II e Assocation'a own
maps,
Numerous tourist courts and
motels have been erected in recent
months all along the route rtvtnc
the tourist the best In accommo­
dations and food along the route,
Mr, Dorman pOinted out that lOme
of the finest courts tor motorllta
to stop at night anywhere In the
nation have just been completecf.
along 301 roadsides,
'Quill and Scroll'
Gets New Members
On Monday evening of thll
week 18 students of the Stat..
boro High School were Initiated
Into the honorary journall_tlc 10-
clety. "The Quill and Scroll."
Mra. D. L. Deal, faculty ad_
fOT the school publication. "The
HI-Owl." presented the BOClety
emblems to lhe new member. al.
ter an Inspirational talk on mod.
ern journalism,
Mrs. Deal explained that
qulrements tor election to
Quill and Scroll were based on
journalistic accomplishments u
well as scholastic standing.
The new mem bers are Betty
Brannen, Ketty Deal, Bal'lbara Ann
Jon.s. Jimmy Johnson. Bobby
Nevil•• Pat Nichols. Melba Pl'OI­
ser, Frances RackleYA Joanne
Shearouse, Jackie Zetterower, Fay
Hodges, Jean Evans, Genevtve
Guardia. Shirley Gulledge. Sammy
Franklin. Virginia Lee Floyd. AI­
lene Stockdale, and Ann EV&nll. �
Patsy Odom and Belly Anne Sher­
man, old members, were present,
Pal'ents of the new members,
members of the cIty board of edu·
cation nnd members of the local
pl'ess were guests of the club,
WOI'th McDougald, member of the
University of Georgia school of
jOllrnalism, was present.
-----
�Yo�, too, can help
through Your
RED CROSS
�
GIVE lOW
No, 14
re­
the
